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Seek Funds

To Operate

Museum
Annual campaign for member-

ship support for the West Texas

Memorial association, sponsoring
organizationfor the museum In Dig

Spring, was under way Wednes-

day; and sponsors were hopeful a
required could be raised with-

in a short time.
Mrs. Hugh Dunagonwill put her

tlmn In on solicitation, it was, an-

nounced by Dr. P. W. Malone, as-

sociation president, and she al-

ready has started contacting Indi-

viduals for renewals and new mem-
berships.

Dr. Malone said that the museum
operation requires a minimum of
$400 for the year. About $300 goes
for expenses of an attendant,'and
somo $100 additional Is needed for
various maintenanceItems.

"We are confident that the peo-p?-e

of Big Spring will respond
promptly and wholo-heartcdl- ,to

this annual undertaking," Dr. Ma-

lone said. "Memberships aro to bo

had at different .subscription levels,

and we aro calling upon all those
InterestedIn maintaining our mu
seum to enroll. The museum neeus
,,be full support of everyone"

Arizona GetsFirst
ChanceAt Convict

BOULDER, Colo, Mar. 20 UP)

Texas will permit Arizona to prose-

cute Robert Lacy Cash, thrice--
escaped murderer, on a burglary
rhuriro before seeking his return
to complete a life sentence, Sheriff
George A. Richart said today.

StateAgent W. R. Crane of Dal
las, from whom Cash escapednear
Buffalo. Tex, Jan. IS In his third
break In 16 months, telephoned
that Texas would let Arizona take
the prisoner. Richart said.

Cash was captured near here
Monday.

Crane Informed Richart that
Texas would try to retrieve Cash
after Arizona Is through with him,

COAHOMA TEACHERS
ARE REELECTED

COAHOMA, Mar. 20 (SpD Sev
enteen members of the faculty of
the Coahoma scnooi were i-

ed Monday evening at a meeting
of the board of trustees.

These include George M. Boswell,
superintendent; T. L. Townsend,
principal, John Flache, G. T. Guth
rie, Emmltt Cavln, J. J. Hensley,
W. F. Talley, Mrs. Ethyl Byrd,
Olcta Hudson, Reta Watson, Sibyl
Myers, Nettle Lee Shelton, Pearl
Forrester,ElizabethCoffee, Edythe
Wright, Zoe Weeks and Mrs. Q. M.
Bosweti, teachers.

ELKS OFFICIAL TO
BE HERE TONIGHT

Floyd H. Brown, Oklahoma City,
special deputy grand exalted ruler,
will attend the meetingof the Elks
lodge here at 8 o'clock this evening,
G. C .Dunham, local lodge leader,
announced. I

Ho urged members to be tin hand
for the session, especially stneo
Initiatory degree work Is to be
given.

VFW TO MEET
A special meeting of the Vet

erans of Foreign Wars has been
announced for8 o'clock Thursday
evening at the W.O.W. Hall by T.
C, Thomas, commander. All vet
eransare Invited. H. L. Bohannon
is adjutant.

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 VP With
a brisk "yes, sir," Harold E. (Whlt-ey- )

Dahl, American
aviator who returned from Spain
Sunday after spending nearly
three years In Jail as a prisonerof
war, acknowledged in the police
lineup today that he had issued

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight
and Thursday) not much change
in

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, slightly colder near the
upper' coast In northeast and
north-centr- portions tonight;
Thursday partly cloudy, slightly
warmer in northwest portion.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
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Bun-v- et today 0:57 p. m.; tun-U- e

Thursday 6:49 a. hi.

DALADIER RESIGNSAS
British Bombers
Slash In April Crude
FavoredBy
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DOESN'T LIKE TEXAS Rob-
ert lacy Cash (above), who
escapedthree times from Texas
officers, Is shown In the Boul-
der, Colo, Jail after he was
arrested by Sheriff George
Richart. He doesn'twant to go
back to Texas, where he Is
undera life sentenceon n mur-
der conviction. Instead he
wants to go with Arizona offi-
cers whq are coming to get him
on a burglary charge.

Merits Of Oil
Assn.Tallied

Strengthbefore the governmental
agencies of Texas through unity
was seen as the underlying. benefit
of .theiPermlan-- Basin association
In a talk by C. C. Thompson; Col
orado City, in an address on oil
and gas affairs before a chamber
of commerce smoker in the Set-
tles hotel ballroom Tuesday eve
ning.

Thompson, one of the leaders
In the regional petroleum organ
ization, said that much could be
done to relieve the oil Industry
In Texas of an overburden o' tax-
ation. He pointed out that the
state burden on petroleum is one
and a half time that of Okla-
homa and five times that of Illi-
nois.
Echoing the need of tax relief,

E. W. Potter, Cosden refinery sup-
erintendent, spoke briefly. Others
who addressedthe smoker gather
ing on the Permian Basin unit
were H. B. Spence, Midland, execu-
tive secretary of the association
and who pointed out that more
than 1,600 members :ad been se-
cured to date. Ben LeFevre, chair
man of the chamberoil and gas
committee; O. B. Cunningham, W.
is. Harriott and R. M. Brown, and
T. J. Coffee who outlined the by
laws. Otbera who spoke were Pat
Kenney and R. R. McEwen.

The meeting, well attended ex-
cept by C-- C directors, was presided
over by Ted Groebl, chamberpresi-
dent. The Melody Maids 'furnished
the entertainment.

checks without sufficient funds In
Los Angeles.

Acting PoJIce Lieut. JamesPyke
said Dahl also admitted that he
had been arrested four times since
1928, when he was charged with
larceny on a check case in Evans--
ton, HI.

Other arrests, he Bald, Included:
1935 In Texasas

a fugitive and sent back to Ari-
zona, where a bad check charge
was uumissea;

1930 Arrested In Los Angeles
for cashing a worthless check,
received one-ye-ar suspended sen-
tence;

Again In 1930 Arrested In Tex-
as as n fugitive from California,
case dismissed.
"The money from one broadcast

would clear up this whole thing,"
said the filer, adding that he had
been oh his way to make a broad-
cast when he was taken lnto'cus-tod- y

last night.
Meanwhile, D ah 1 ' s platinum

blonde wife, Edith Rogers, a torch
singer whose, photograph-ple-a to

Francisco Franco
was credited with saving her hus-
band from a tiring squad, said she
Understood Dahl had becil arrest-
ed herebecause of a "mixup,"
i Mrs. DaUl said he hadapparentl-
y) been'Jailed on an pld warrant
from Los Anfceles mailed before
West Coast authoritiesdecided not
to incur the expense of extraditing
ner nusD-ana-

Prisoner In SpanishWar

AdmitsGiving BadChecks

temperature.

Apprehended

Generalissimo

Thompson
Two CommissionersAgree That Texas
Currently Producing Too Much Oil

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 (TO Two of the three membersof the Texas
railroad commission said at the statewideoil proration hearingtoday
that they favored a substantial reductionOf the state's oil production
allowable, efcctve April L,

Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson assertedthat latest crudo oil
stocks figures Indicated Texas was producing about 183,000 barrels
mora oil per day than was needed. The current Texas allowable Is
approximately1,560,000 barrelsper day.

Commissioner jerry Sadler expressed the opinion that Texas
should produce about 1,410,000barrels per day next month.

Describing current Texas productionas excessive, Sadler asserted
the situation was unstableand would result In Injury to tho Industry
unless operatorsmoved with "extreme caution" In making demands

thoy be allowed to produce moro
OIL

"Frankly, when I say stability, I
meanprice," he said.

The United States bureau of
mines recommended dally produc-
tion in April of 1,332,000 barrels of
Texas oil, about 228,000 below
present schedules. Tho March 1

allowable In Texas was set at ap
proximately 1,479,000 barrels but
since has advanced to about 1,560,--
000 because of Increases granted
numerous fields.

Tho commission Ignored the
bureau'i March recommendation
of 1,330,600 barrels daily on
groundsIt did not reflect the true
Texas demand. Sadler said that
although he agreedthe estimate
for March was low the amount
of oil and gasoline In storage
now had reached levels beyond
which they should not go.
Charles Roeser, past president of

the Independent Oil Producers'
association, asserted gasoline
stocks were now 10,000,000 barrels
in excess of economic needs.

Roeser recommended the com
mission seriously considerthe bu
reau figures.

The commissioner commented
the oil conservation body had told
the Cole committee (a committee
of the national house considering'
a federal oil control bill) it would
stick by the bureau estimates.

TocbrnrteB1ered,tarBHa
Oklahoma and Kansas believedt

us, ho said.
"Now Harold Ickes Is coming

to Texas soon and I'll bet my
shirt hell tell the Cole commit-
tee aboutthe deplorable slwstlon
here. L

"If you had rather Iiavefeflc'ral
control you Just tell mo and 111
go to Washington and I tliMcI.
can give the committee Vflaj
darn good reasons for It."
State SenatorClint Small, of

Amarlllo, spokesman for the Inde
pendent Producers Equity .associ
ation, suggested that the commis
sion hold to bureau figures, let
statewideschedules stand uninter-
rupted except for emergency cases
for 30 days and grant no Increased
allowables "simply because an
operatorpresents a direful picture"

Member .Ernest O. Thompson
said the commission had been be-
sieged persistently with demands
for more oil, and that It was his
belief the demand should be filled
If It could be done without waste.

County's Champion s

Calf Gets15 .Cents
Robinson Sc Sons grocery, buy-

ers of the champion Iamb of the
third annual Big Spring district
club boy show, purchased the
champion calf of Howard county
at 15 All a pound as a sale of
the clulf stock gps underway at
the auction sale here Wednesday
afternoon.

The, calf, weighing 925 pounds,
was fer by Henry Moates. It
brought S1S8.70. Bidding was
Jumpedf from It to 15 cents by
the purchasers,who- - previously
had bought the top lamb of Billy
McClellund, Sterling City, for 10
cents a pound.

Bidding ranged from nine to
15 cents as the sale opened.

Final-U- S Ginnings,
11,812,281Bales

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)

The census bureau announcedto
day In Its final ginning report of
the 1939-4- 0 season that the 1939
cotton crop totaled 11,812,281
equivalent bales of lint
cotton, The agriculture depart
ment'estimated11,792,000 bales for
the crop last December.

Today's final figures compare
with 11,944,310 bales In the 1938
crop and 18,945,028 bales In 193,7
crop, which was a record.

Qinnlngs of the 1039 crop by
slates, in equivalent 500-pou-

bales, Included:
Arkansas 1.42L688, Louisiana

744,887, 'New Mexico 95.263, Okla
homa 017,315, Texas 2,858,806.

RIVERS WINS, STAY

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 20 WP)

The United Statesappellatecourt
here today, grantedGovernor E, D.
Rivers of Georgia a writ of super
sedeas staying federal contempt
proceedlngs.'sgalmtJtlm at Macon,
Ga "pending th further order of
this court."'

EndAll
Silver

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 (TO
The senate bankingandcurrency
committee approvedtoday a bill
that would end nil purchasesof
foreign silver by the treasury.
The committee sent to the senate

with a favorable recommendation
the legislation by Senator Town-
send (R-Dc-l) to end the foreign
silver buying authority.

Majority LeaderBarkley (D-Ky- ),

a member of the committee, said
the vote was 14 to 4.

SecretaryMorgenthauhad op-
posed the Townsend bill only
yesterday, expressinghope that
the committee would not do any-
thing which might complicate
"chaotic" world conditions.
The treasury has been buying

foreign silver under authority of
the 1934 silver purchaseact. Town-end- 's

bill would terminate this au--
.thority but leave undisturbed treas--

of newly-m'nU- ?: 8p.m-- until 2:40 n, ai, the
iahrwald thai "most of the.Chairman Wagner ). one bombs fell In the water" and thatof the four who opposed the bill,

told reporters the y vote
indicated the senate and probably
the house would pass the legisla-
tion this session.

He said the bill would not affect
"special arrangements" which
Secretary Morgenthau told the
committee yesterday applied to
unina andCanada.t

To

Here
Preston Shirley, Austin, profes

sor of law at Texasuniversity, will
address a ct meeting of
attorneysnere Saturdayat 2 p. m.
when lawyers' Institute on prac
tice and procedure for civil and
criminal matters is held in the
district courtroom.

urover B. Cunningham, presi-
dent of the Howard County Bar
association, announced the meet
ing Wednesday. He said that at-
torneys wore expected from Sweet
water, Colorado, Lamesa and Big
Spring.

Among those attending and who
is completing arrangements for
the affair Is P. Edward Ponder,
Sweetwater, director of the Texas
Bar association for the 11th dis
trict.

The meeting here Is one similar
to a series being conducted bv nt.
torneys over the state to study the
prooiems or me profession.

COUNTY JUDQE DIES
truilT DAVIS, Mar. 20 P)

JacobP. Weatherby, 81, Jeff Davis
county Judge for 20 years, Mason
for 50, and manager of a trading
company 30 years, died today. His
widow and four children survive.
The funeral will be tomorrow.
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EXONERATED V irMMSumi

Claim

In A

Raid
Biggest Air Onslniiglii
Of War Answers Tho
ScnpaFlow Raid

ny The Associated Press
A big fleet of British bomb

ing planes, estimated at from
30 to 50 strong, staged the
biggest British air raid of tho
war last night in a seven-hou-r
attack upon the German
North Sea seaplane baseat
Hornum on the island of Sylt

Then moro bombers went back
today, principally to take pictures
of last night's damage, but also
to drop more bombs and blast
German defenses with machine-gu-n
fire,

Somebombs burst along the Dan
ish coast, where residents had
ringside' vlow of a brilliant fire and
smoke aerial display, with sound
effects produced by bombs which
made the earth tremble for mtles
away.

The British pilots sot out on
their grim mission Just a few
hours after Prime Minister Cham-
berlain had told the houso of
commons that "wo Intend to
fight" In answerto criticism that
Britain was not taking the Initio- -'

tlve In the war. He hinted at
avenging the Uerman raid on
Scapa Flow last Saturday.
Today, after the raids. Air Min

ister Sir Gingsley Wood said that
"many hits" were made on strategic
Jetty and railway points on the
Island, ard that hangars and oil
storage tanks were set afire. Only
one British plane failed to return
from last night's raid, and all came
back from today'sflight, according
to the British.

Germans minimized Importance
of the raid, although they ac-
knowledged that It lasted from

"no damage was done" except
that "one house was struck."
It was the Danish

however, who provided the most
colorful descriptions of the fight.
They said that the British bombers
swept back and forth over Sylt
In six attacking units, machine-gun-s

blazing and bombs dropping
as they swooped down out of the
clouds in swift dives.

Three large bombs fell on Hvlde
Sande (white sands), a narrow strip
of Danish soil Just qff the Danish
west coast and not far from Sylt
A fisherman'shut was struck but
no one was hurt In it, and win
dows of several houses were shat
tered.

The bright, thunderouscrashof
bombs, earth-shakin- g roars that
signified destroyed arsenals,and
the leaping red flare of burning
hangarsand shops gavo Britain's
reply through the night to Sat-
urday's German raid on Scapa
Flow.
This was the picture fitted to-

gether from air ministry commun
iques and the accounts-- of watchers
In nearby Nenmark.

From 8 p. m. (1 p. m., C.S.T.)
until 3 a. m., the smashingattack
continued. The bark of anti-aircra- ft

guns, the network of tracer bullets
and the blue-whi- te glare of search
lights manned by Sylt's defenders
contributed to the nether-worl- d

scene.
Residentson the nearby Dan-

ish coast, who had Impromptu
ringside seats, counted at least
82 bomb blasts and said four
terrific explosions which made
the earth quake beneath their
feet undoubtedly were direct hits
on great munitions stores.
As the smashing raid got well

under way. Prime Minister Cham
berlain announced the action which
was Britain's most spectacularuse
of her air armada in the 200 days
or war.
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FRENCH PREMIER
Carry Attack To QermanSeaplaneBase
Allowable

And Sadler

Would

Foreign
Purchasing

Attorneys

Gather

Heavy
Damage
7-Ho-

ur
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Critics DemandedMore Vigorous
War, DeclinedTo Vote

PARIS, Mar. 20 W Premier
tlon of the war against Germany
to form a "war cabinet."

Reynaud he would give Lebrun his answer tomorrow morning.
president called In Reynaud. had been nntnhlv iifymnrtii

dlcr s radical-sociali-st party announced the retiring premier'srefusal to
Daladler declined In conformity with "parliamentary tradition," It

Interpretedas an expression of disapprovalof his conduct of the war,
nuiui iiki cuniuuor oi uepuues nau

Although the vote wns 239 to 1
. . ...1... .t. ..l...LI (uiuuiuvi iicinuumiif ui oul.

Some 300 deputies thus showed
their disapproval of Daladlcr's vir-

tually dictatorial rule. His critics
have demanded a moro extensive
and vigorous execution of the war
against Germany.

Reynaud, parliamentary cir
cles thought could speedily form
the "action" governmentfor which
the press has been clamoring, en-
tered tho presidential palace at 4:45
p. m. and still was conferring with
Lebrun an hour later.

Reynnud as premier was ex-

pected to have the support of
both rightists and leftists.

Reynaud Is a member of the
left republican party, which Is
slightly to the right of center
politically. It Is In an alliance of
40 deputies headed by fprmer
Premier Plerro-Etlen- Flandim

chamber had voted to have
Daladler "takeImmediately and In
all domains, measures indispensa-
ble to bring France'swar force to
a maximum, and to carry the war
to victory in close accord with our
allies."

The resolution reflected the

U. S. Court

VINITA, Okla., Mar. 20. UP) Gov,
Leon O. Phillips struck out today
ai "bureaucrats"who "think they
can-Jak- e our property without pay-In-?

us anvthlnir" after a. federal
restraining order routed his at
temptsto preventcompletion of the
$20,000,000 Grand River Dam.

The fiery governor, a staunch
believer In state's rights, Is em--

Preliminary steps toward "dress
up" Big Spring when the city

plays host to the WestTexas cham
ber of commerce convention May

were taken by a special
decorations committee of the local
chamberof commerce In a break

meetingWednesday.
It was agreed to makearrange-

ments for decorating streets,
hotels, convention halls, store
fronts, etc., on a contract basis,
with one contractorhandling tho
whole. Merchants of the city will
bo asked tp cooperate In the
single undertaking, so that aU
decorations will be uniform.
Specifications will be drawn up
for bidders' study, and the Indi-
vidual decoration cost will be
held down to the minimum, It
was said.
Jako Douglass, R. H. Phillips

and Burke Summers are to draw
up specifications soon and make
arrangementsfor contacting pros-
pective decorators. Douglass heads
the generaldecorations committee.
Others present at the breakfast
session,with DouKlass.Phllllna n.i
Summers, were Elmo Wasson, Bob
wnipKey, Edmund Notcstlne and
J. H. Greene.

SOVIET
TO BERLIN ON WAY
BACK TO MOSCOW

BERLIN, Mar. 20. UP) Ruuf.n
Ambassador Alexander Shkharzeff
departedby plane for Moscow to-
day, an authorized sourcedisclosed,
arousing conjecture that he was
carryir an important message to
JosephStalin.

Though the purpose of his trip
uuiuo wu pot reveaica omclally,
the conjecture seemed warranted
In view of the Brenner Passmeet-
ing between Adolf Hitler and Be-
nito Mussolini and the efforts of
German diplomacy to find a com-
mon denominatorfor German-Ru- .
slan-Italla- n Interests.

FDR IS ORDERED
BACK TO HIS BED

WASHINGTON, Mar, 20 UPi-Pre-

Roosevelt's temperature
was up again, and he was ordered
back to bed.

physician, Rear Admiral
Ross T, Mclntlre, said,however, he
was "not' In ths least concerned"
about the president's condition
that bis cold was "Just on of those
things that hangs on"

Edounrd Daladler reslrned todav
and PresidentAlbert Lebrun asked

said
The who

who

The

ing

fast

His

and

given mm earnerIn the day.
In hut favor. thn trn mnn ih.n inn .K.t.ntt.n. i . 1.1.1w..
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EDUARD DALADHIR

challenging.demandsmade with
Increasingvigor In recentweeks
by both tho pressand parliamen

Halts

From Blocking Dam Work

PlanWTCC

Decorations

AMBASSADOR

broiled with, the federal govern-
ment over damageshe contends
tho state will suffer from the
Grand river power project In
northeasternOklahoma and the
proposed 150,000,000 Red river
dam at tho Texas border.
Phillips called out national

guardsmen last week to prevent
damming of the Qrand river until
tho Dam Authority or the Public
Works Administration paid $889,--
275 damages for state roads and
bridges to be Inundated.

Ho also obtained a state court
order prohibiting completion of the
last arch in the dam.

The federal government answer
ed by obtaining late yesterday an
order from Federal Judge F. E.
Kennamcr that:

The Grand River Dam Author-
ity, appointed by the state, must
adhere to Its loan and grant
agreementwith the federal gov-
ernment, whclh furnished the
funds for the project;

Governor Phillips mustnot pro-
ceed with his state court injunc-
tion suit;

Phillips must notInterfere with
constructionof the dam through
use of the national guard.
Judge Kennamcrset hearing on

the order for Monday,

FarleySaysHis

NameWill Be Up

At Convention
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Mar. 20

tP) PostmasterGeneral JamesA.
Farley asserted today "frankly and
without reservation" that his name
would be presented to the demo
cratic national convention at Chi-

cago, and added "and that's that.'
fancy's statement, during a

time of continued speculation as to
President Roosevelt's plans for
1940, was made to newspapermen
as ho arrived here to confer with
a group of Massachusetts demo-
crats. Questions directed at htm
centered mainly on his action In
entering the Massachusetts presl
dential primary on April 80. '

When asked about reports he
was teaming up with other candi
dates,he replied:

"Farley Is in no combination
with anybody, x x x

"To clear ur any misunderstand.
ings, let me say that my name will
be presented to "the national cori-ventl-

at Chicago, and that's
that."

HITLER NAMES NEW
MUNITIONS DIRECTOR

RERUN, Mar. 20. UP) --, Adolf
muer today appointed Dr, Fritx
Todt, builder of the Siegfried 'Line,
as minuter of munitions with In-
structions to step up production.

Todt, an able englnaor. has been
Hitler's chief assistant In h's most
ambitious UuHdlng project. Ha to
largely mpomlMs for Germany's
synem oi eupr-mnway- s,

c'JSw
m ,

A, a, jT..'U'i,.i-n.-' . .ftak.xt A. .1. :,& .i&l

Confidence

PhilUpslAmendments

ml,l crMIM.n. n nv. ,.... .,
FinanceMinister Taul Kevnaud

nt hi. finmiA. . rt n.t.
attempta new combination.

was announced. That meant he
a minority vote of confidence

tarians for an energetic, decisive
engagementwith the enemy.
Details of tho chamber's secret

meeting were guarded, but observ-
ers assumed that Daladler as did
British Prime Minister Chamber-
lain yesterday made explanations
of the allied failure to get extensive
aid to Finland before her placo
witn Russia, and gave a resumeof
the war effort against the naxi
regime.

BERLIN, Mar. 20, UP) Tho resig-
nation of the French cabinet of
PremierDaladler intereststhe Ger--
man governmentmerely as a symp
tom of evident disunion within
France, authorized sources stated
today.

"It connotes a sort of 'gotter-uammeru- ng

(twilight of tho
gods) amongthe Frenchpeople,''
one authorisedcommentatorsaid.
"The Frenchpeople arobeginning
to realize that their war Inciters
maneuvered tho nationinto a sit-
uationto which it Isn't equaland
to which the government also U
proven not equal."

DueTo Delay
Farm Measure

WA,sTnNfiTON;tor,'?8e UP)

The senaterefused today, 58 to
17, to Increasefrom $212,060,000
to $607,000,000 a proposed ap-

propriation for parity payments
to farmers. -

The $212,000,000 allotment had
been added to 'the house-approv-

farm bill by tho senate ap-
propriations committee. Leaders
predicted that sum would be ap-
proved finally by the senate.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 UP)
Prospects that the billion-doll- ar

farm bill would pass the senateby
nightfall diminished today when
several senators indicated they
would speakextensively on amend-
ments.

Leaders predicted, however,
that the big appropriation mea-
sure, carrying $201,940,010 more
than President Roosevelt's
budget estimates,would pass to-

morrow In substantiallythe form
suggested by the senate appro-
priations committee.
Before a final vote the chamber

had to act on a proposal by Sena-
tors Lee a) and Bilbo ID-Mi-

to Increasea proposed $212,-000,0-00

fund for parity payments
to $607,000,000. The payments
would be designed to give farmers
the same purchasing power they
had In 1909-1-4.

On the senatefloor, SenatorAus-
tin (R-V- t) criticized the budget
bureau for reducing to $2,400,000 a
research fund allotted annually to
land grant colleges.

Austin said that thebudget esti-
mate failed to incude about $600,-0- 00

of money previously app'ro-prlat-cd

for the researchwork but
not yet spent. The payments,he
said, constituted a federal obliga-
tion to tho states.

"I note," Austin added, "tbat
future presidentswill give proper
regard to tha federal government's
obligations to states." "''

Gallogly Loses
FinalAppeal :

AUSTIN, Mar. 20 W Richard
Oray Oallogly, jtclon ,of a socially-promi-

nent Georgia' family, lost
today what appearedto bo bis
last possible court move to Avoid
extradition.
The stato court of criminal ap

peals overruled a motion for "re-
hearing of .GaUoglys appeal froma Dallas county district court deci-
sion remandinghim to the custody
of Ocorgla authorities. He Is un-
der two life sentences In Georgia
for murder.

Unless Governor W. Lee
O'Daale! or some other cowt
should Intervene, OaUogly cast
bo taken from Texas Immi-iHsit- a

ly after tho court of srUitnnt
appeal mandatereaches frrVi
.waere lie h In Jail. Tke
probably wlU get U Mr
Friday,
Five months ago,

O'Danlel decided after
that Gallogly shouM be

!
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Fashions Follow
FeminineTrend
This Spring

NewModesDiscussed
By DepartmentHead
Of Local Store

"This Spring, women can look
their most alluringly feminine,"
say Mis Anne Zarafonetls, fashion
department head of Montgomery
Ward. "I can't te too enthusiastic
about the new fashions we're Just
received."

"In dresses, the hard, sophlstl--
can look In passe . . . tho d,

"hourglass"' effect (which
so few of us managed to achieve)
has gone. American women come
Into their own with the "longer
torso" silhouette, originally created
by Malnbocher, an American de-

signer with American Ideas! Un-

mistakably new, the longer torso
silhouette gives you a young, lithe
look, with emphasis on your figure
from bustllne to hlpllne. Some ot
the new longer torso styles have
pockets placed far down on the
hips, which gives a longer-walste-d

look, but the waistline stays at Its
normal location.

"Pockets abound on all the new
dresses... on jackets, on bodices,
on skirts. Rows of buttons march
gaily over the new tailored styles,
in trend with the military influence
inspired by Paris."

There's nothing like snowy white
lingerie touches to lift you into
spring. Miss Zarafonetls says that
crisp lingerie flattery Is being used
this spring more than ever 'before.

"Practical, budget-minde- d women
will be delighted with the various
ensembles available, she said.
"Jackets, redlngotes, and boleros
appear over many dresses, making
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them "double duty" frocks for
street or afternoon wear; For ex-
ample, on ensemble has a long
dark coat that can be worn over
other dressestoo.

"Hats are frlvllously feminine
. . yet sane! For one thing, they

sit firmly on the head. Secondly,
there are none of the towering
atrocities men have objected to
(and rightly so) In recent years.
Yards of veiling, flowers galore.
and ribbon pompoms makeyou feel
like a story book heroine! Tiny
calota smothered In colorful blos-
soms are seen everywhere. Sailors
make fashionheadlines with higher
crowns and a "softer" look. A new
Flemish sailor with wide,
brim Is Indescribably youthful and
flattering. The young look angelic
In them; the middle-age- d look wide-eye-d

and entrancing.
Coats, too, look morr feminine

this spring. You'll see lots of ex
pensive dressmakerdetails, trapun-t- o

work, an-- pleats. Pocketsare
especially Important on coats, for
they are not only decorative, but
extremely practical. The backs of
coats have been made Interesting
with pleats, flares, and buttons.

"These frankly feminine' fash
ions are the most exciting styles
I've seen In ages," says Miss Zara-
fonetls. "They're becoming to all
aypes . . . short or tall, thin or
plump! It Isn't necessarythis year
to look mannish or 'streamlined'or
little girlish' or any of the other
things we aren't. We can look as
we should . . . womanly and femi
nine"

Party By Aunt
The engagement and approach--'

lng marriage of Jocile Tompkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Tompkins, was announced Tues
day evening at a party given by
her aunt, Mrs. Hank McDanlel, in
her home.

Miss Tompkins Is to wed J. B.
Wheat,Jr., of Coahoma at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, March 24th.

Games were played and favors
ere miniature bride and bride

grooms. Place cards revealea ine
date ot the coming marriage.

Sandwiches, Ice box cake and
punch were served and the guest
list included Doris Tompkins, Mrs.
Homer Tompkins, Mrs. Boyd Mc
Danlel, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Enmon Lovclady, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. JamesEd-
wards, Rosemary Lassiter, Bobby
Taylor. Elolse KuykendaU, Maurtne
Rowe, Wanda McQualn, Clannoa
Mary Sanders, Dorothy Mae Mil-

ler, Ruth JaneThompson, Nell and
Elizabeth McCrary.

Pariah Council Meets To
Clean Up The Church

Members of 8t ThomasCatholic
Parish Council met at the church
Tuesday to clean the building for
Easter services. Luncheon was
served at noon In the Martin
Dehllnger home. --Others present
were Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks, Mrs.
Dehllnger, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Charles Vines. Mrs. Earl Corder.

Attend

Gospel Meeting
at the

Church of Christ
14th and Main St
March 17 to 27

10 a.m. and 7:45 p. m.

Preachingby

J. A. McCall
Of El Paso

We'll cite you the grandest thrill in
motoring a ride behind the biggest,
costliest, finest-performi- engine in
LaSalle's field- -a Cadillac V-- 8. Well
So morel Well provethat LaSalle eur-pass-es

any carat its price for economy,
tool Aren't thrills and thrift what

41S.jMX.ThM

Daily Ciltnckr Of Week's Events
THURSDAY

.EAST WARD will meetat S o'clock at the school.
aXA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
AA.U.W. win meetat 4:18 o'clock at the Judge'sChambers. .

FRIDAT
LADIES' GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 13:30 o'clock at the Coun-

try Club. v

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7: SO o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
8ATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel and will have a 13 o'clock luncheon there. Mary Ann
Dudley Is to be hostess.

1940 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Harry Hurt,
1511 Runnels.

Mrs. Mayf ield Named
PresidentOf Forsan

P-T.-A. For Year
FORSAN, Mar. 20 (Spl) Mrs.

Louts A. Mayfield was elected
presidentand Mrs. J. D. Gait was
namedvice president of the Par

er association meeting
held Tuesday afternoon at the
school.

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs Is the new
secretary and Mrs. Harvey Smith
was elected treasurer.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn read the club
collect and minutes were read by
Mrs. E, N. Baker.

Others present were Mrs. C F.
Reed, Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. E.
N. Baker, Mrs. C. L. West. Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. A. W. Goble, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. F. T.
Crabtrce, Mary Snell, Margaret
Jackson.

EngagementOf Jocile Tompkins Is
AnnouncedAt Given

Flower For City To
Be SelectedBy The
Garden Club

A committee was appointed to
selecta city flower and a program
on spring gardening was given
when the Garden Club met Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. D. W.
Webber.

Mrs. J. H. Greenespoke on "How
Shall We Awaken City-wid- e Civic
Interest" and Mrs. Webber discuss-
ed and demonstratednew garden
tools. Mrs. E. E. Bryant spoke on
the subject, "Be First With These
New Flowers."

Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks was nam
ed chairman of the committee to
select the flower and others
Mrs. Webber and Mrs. Greens.

Plans fordistributing flox plants
to club members were discussed
and otherspresentwere Mrs. J. L.
Mllner. Mrs. C L. Roden, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks,
Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwen. Mrs. Ben
Hogue. Mrs. C. H. McCarty, Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders.

Mrs. A. C. BassHas
Surprise Dinner And
ShowerFor Couple

Mrs. A. C Bass entertainedMon
day evening with a surprisedinner
party and grocery shower for
JoyceNolen, bride-ele- ct of Prentiss
Bass. The marriage will be sun-day- .

March 24.
Dinner was at 7:30 o'clock and

following the affair, strings were
given to the couple to lead them to
the groceries.

Presentwere Mrs. Gladys Nolen,
Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Grimland, Mr. and Mrs. Dur--
wood McCright, Mrs. Daniel Bird,
the honored couple and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Bass.

Y. W. A. Meets
Approximately 35 persons at-

tended the T. W. A. meeting at
West 4th Baptist church Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Carl Grant gavethe
devotional and Floyd Corder led
tho singing.

Here'sWhat We CanDo

for YOU!wyou want?Thendrive aLaSalle today1

LaSaOeprices txpn at 0124c) for
the Series Fifty Coupe, delivered at
Detroit. Transportation bated on rail
rates, state and local taxes (if any)i
optional equipment, accessories extra
Prices,$ubjectto chanty uithout nodes

'LaSalle
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

BigSpriBg, Texa

VI5S LANEOUS NOTES
Dy Mary Whaley

There are bull sessions and talk
fests that are fun or leavo one

up on the local gos
sip and down on some acquaint
ance; but there Isn't anything to
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compare with
a with
a childhood

one
hasn't seen for
many years.

There so
many mutual
acquaintances
to go over and
talk about
'What and who
they are do

ing now and their measureof suc
cess or failure. There is the
friend's life that must be delved
Into for changes, goodand bad;
and then there is yourself (always
a fascinating subject to you).

It is tho most satisfactory of
arrangements. Your friend tells
about himselfand you talk about
you. Secretly you catalog differ
ences in your friends life and
yours and usually to your own ad
vantage.

gabfest

friend

No matter what the differences,
you feel somehow as if they have
missed somo of your fun and that
makes a flattened ego puff up and
you begin to believe your life Is
pretty much all right again.

After airing your life's deepest
problems and hearing them an
alyzcd with the coldly critical view
point of an old friend, they lose
their importance and take the
back seat that is rightfully theirs.

Such a visit Is as refreshing as
a cold drink on a hot day and must
be what old friends arc for. They
make things seem right again and
restoreconfidence In one s self.

EasterEggHunt Is
FeatureOf Party
For RobertAngel

An Easter egg hunt at the city
park was a featureof the birthday
party given for Robert Tate Angel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel,
on bis fourth, anniversary.

Guestsmet at the house for re-

freshments of birthday cake, ice
cream and lemonade and then
went to the park.

Present were Patricia. Lloyd,
Mary Frances Norman, Harold
Rosson. Philips West. Bobbie and
Una Schermerhorn, Louis Btlpp,
Peggy Hogan, Don and Sylvia
Brigham. Sally Baber. Billy Pat
Everett.

Beverly Amick, Jan and J. Van
Arthur. Jimmle Fred Wilcox.
Richard Bottomley, Edmund
Fahrenkamp, Sue Blankenship,
Charles Lindsey Marchbanks, Mar- -

jorle Lancaster.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn Hostess
To CactusBridge Club

Mrs W. M. Gage was a guest of
the Cactus Bridge club when it
met in her home Tuesday with
Mrs. C. E. Hahn as hostess.

High score went to Mrs. J. C
Velvin and bing to Mrs. Otis Grata.
A salad course was served and the
Eastermotif was used.

Others playing were Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs. Har-
old Parks, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney.

are

PlanningA Garden?

(Third In A Series)
By ROBERT E.
AP Feature Service Writer

Plans, like animals, grow only
as fast and as much as their sup-

ply of nutrition permits.
In addlUon to food, plants need

sunand warmth in the spring, but

MOW A rEBFECT GARDEN
SHOULD BE SITUATED

This Is the He for a "perfect"
gardensite:

The southslope of a gentle hill,
so the ground gets more ot the
early spring sunshine.

A sandy, loam soil with plenty
of plant food.

A site that is well drainedand
receives direct sun rays for the
longestperiod each day.

not too much beatin midsummer.
And they need the proper amount
of water.

The heavy clay soils of northern
statesmake the bestgardenswhen
they are turned in the fait They
should be plowed to a depth of
eight Inches, but 12 is even better.
The land should bs left rough and
the clods exposed to the mellow-ln- g

action' of frost and freezing.
Westernlandsalso should befall

plowed to catch snow and rain,
thus storing moisture tot dry
summerweather.

Bandy soils of the south are
best, as--a rule, when plowd Just
before planting time.

Bolls shouldnot be worksd when
they're wet. Squeezea handful of
souj u i gums into- - a 'Ml or
doesn't crumbU readily under
sHgkt pressurela too wet teverk.

Justbeforeplantls e4e, work
the soU with a rake m kee uatU Hi

Child Culture Club
EntertainedAt--

Spring Party .
Officers of the Child Culture club

entertainedthe membersTuesday
afternoon In the home ot Mrs.
SeamanSmith with a spring party.

Pink geraniumsand cut flowers
decorated thehome and the table
was lace-lal-d over a yellow back-

ground. Pink blossoms In a brass
bowl centeredthe table and brass
candlestickswere on either side.

Violets and figurines decorated
tho mantel. Games were played
and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen won the
prize for making the best Easter
bonnetout ot crepe paper.

Lime ice and yellow cake
squares were served and favors
were corsagesof violets and fan--

tanla.
Mrs. Flewellen and Mrs. J. O,

Haymeswere guests and others
wereMrs. H. IL Collins, Mrsi C. R.
Thompson, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Walter P. Wilson, Mrs. M. J. StraU
ton, Mrs. Harold Bottcmley, Mrs.
II. B. Culley, Mrs. King Sides. Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, Mrs. Larry Schurman.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
Pete Long, Jr, underwent an

operation at San Antonio recently
Is reporteddoing nicely. He is

Sndson of Mr. and Mrs. PsteLong.

Airs. George A. Weatcr and
daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. C
Outfield of RosweU, N. M., visited
here with Mrs. L D. Tlsher the
first of the week. The guests
were en route to Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Emily Stalcup, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stalcup, returned
home today from Tech for Easter
vacation.

BUlie Bess Shire, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shire, andMar- -

gueHtteReed, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs, Travis Reed, both studentsat
Tech, returned today for Easter
vacation.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge, daughter
of Mr. and urs. J. Jt uoage.ana
student at T. 8. C. W. at Denton
is In Big Spring doing two weeks
practice library work in the high
school In fulfillment of her library
science course at T. S. C W.

Perry Hortoa of Tech,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Horton, is home to
spendthe Easter'holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Rawlins, Jr.
of Galveston have returned home
after a ten day visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Evelyn Clements, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clements, stu
dent at Junior college In Corpus
Christ!, returned home Monday
after a visit with her parents.

Mrs. Ray Wilcox and Mrs. Billy
Wilcox have returned from a three
week trip to Houston. They visit
ed with Mrs. Ray Wilcox's sister,
Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte and Mrs.
Billy Wilcox's sister, Mrs. John
Marks of Odessa.

Mrs. Duel Fox Leads The
West Ward Study Lesson

"Democracy In the Home" was
discussed by Mrs. Buel Fox Tues-
day before the West Ward P--T. A.
Study group meetingat the school.

Mrs. W. W. McConnick is to be
leadernext Tuesdayat the last of
the seriesof meetings. The topic
will be "Parliamentary Law."

Othrs presentwere Mrs. McCor-mlc-

Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. E. L.
Irvings, Mrs. W. S. Middleton, Mrs.
Buel Fox, Mrs. C W. Deats, Mrs.
Delta K. Agnell, J. N. Routh.

Plow Clay Soil In The Fall,

And Sandy Earth In Spring
GEIGER

is pulverized. Seeds grow more
readily in a fine, well preparedsoli
than in a lumpy or coarse one.

Most soils need organic food.
Barnlot manure or peat moss is
good for the averagegarden, most
experts agree Boll should get a

heavy application in fall or early
spring and a lighter application
alter planting.

Special commercial fertilizers
are good for many garden crops.
For general use they should be
four per cent nitrogen; 13 per cent
phosphorlo acid and four p.er cent
poiasn. ieaiy crops sucn as spin-
ach, cabbage and kaleneed more
nitrogen; rootcrops mors potash.

Tomorrows Deciding what
seedsto buy.

Importantfor Women
A weak, run-dow- n condition often
gives a foothold to functional dys-
menorrhea, causing much perodf-c-at

distress from headaches, ner-
vousness,cramp-lik- a pain for wom-
en. CARDUI so often, helps In
suck cases, for tt sharpensappe
tite, Boosts now ef gastno juices;
so fanprayes digestion, helps build
physical resistance. CARDUI tak
en a few day before and during
"it. ilnaWW uVkw wv a bain
period dbtrtea, Used fc years.
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FDR FASHIONS are going to have more Interest than usual In
the 1910 EasterParadebecauseof Its early date. This New York-
er wrapsher chalk-stripe- d blue suit In a twin pelt scarf of platinum
foxes (the first of which originatedIn Norway). Jaeckeldesigned

Mrs. Wayne PearceIs
LeaderFor Study
Group Program

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSSBK

Mrs. Wayne Pearceled the dis
cussion on The House That Jack
Bunt" for the College Heights and
South Ward Study group as it met
Tuesday In the Collegs Heights
school.

Mrs. Pearcepointed out that the
house built by the Jack and Jill of
tomorrow is founded on homes
they live In today. She continued
with the thought thathomes should
be educational Institutions where
children learn to oo things deftly,
efficiently and thoroughly.

That educationin the future In
both home and school should make
each individual realise his obliga-
tion to society In proportion to
talents, intelligence and social

Mora Society on Page 1
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background, was stressedby Mrs.
Pearce.

Mrs. A: A. Porter asked the
questions during a round-tabl- e dis-

cussion. Otners presentwere Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. M. E. Ander
son, Mrs. M. M. Mancil, Mrs. Rex
Gomllllon, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mrs. W. 8. Garnett, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Garner Mc--
Adams.

Catholic Church To Have
ServicesAt 8 O'Clock

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
St. Thomas Catholic church will
have services at 8 o'clock and a
Friday evening service will be held
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. M. B. 0Dasielof Coahoma
is ill in a hospital here She Is the
mother of Mrs. A. C Bass.
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asksnothing more than
ice-co- ld Coca-Col- a. But Coca-Col- a

that refreshedfeeling too,
a happy aftcr-sens-e of

says: get a Coca-Col- a, and get the
feel of

Big Berts Teas

'Vfft

Installation Of
Officers Held
In Coahoma

Presbyterians
Meet At Church
On

COAHOMA, Mar. 20 (Spl) A
prayer and brlet devotional led by
Mrs. G. F. Gulhrlo opened the
meetingof the PresbyterianAuxil-
iary Monday afternoon at the
church and installation of officers
followed.

Reports were given from com-
mittees and officers on last year's
work.

Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.. was In-

stalled as president and Mis. El-

bert Echols was Installed as vlct
president Otherswere Mrs. George
Pagan, Mrs. Lcroy
Echols, treasurer. Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie was Installed as secretary
of foreign missions Other secre-
taries were Mrs. Guthrie, home
missions; Mrs. H .T. Hale, Chris-
tian education and ministerial re-

lief; Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, religious
education;Mrs. Cora Echols, synod
and presbyterlalhome missions

Mrs. Frank Loveless, spiritual
I life; Mrs. Leroy Echols, literature
I Mrs. Hale, Christian social service.

H Mrs. Elllo Elliott, pastor's aid,
Mrs. C. T. Devaney, social actll-Uc- s.

Circle chairmen were Mrs. A D
Shlve and Mrs. H. L. Stamps. The
Rev. George Pagan, pastor, was
Installing officer.

Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, g

president,was presentedwith gifts
from the auxiliary in '

for her service. Others piesent
were Mrs. P. N. Shlve, Mrs. Phillips
Smith, Agnes Barahill. Refresh-
mentsof ice cream and cake were
served.

SPECIAL!
ALL

WEEK
"WesternExpert"

Shotgun Shells

Per
Box

90c Value

59c
One Box To A Customer

B. Sherrod
Supply Co.

816-1-8 Runnels St
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Thirst

givesyou

complete
refreshment.That's why everybody

refreshment.

Monday

secretary;

appreciation
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"Ben HoganIs
PaceSetter
;AtPiiiehurfct

Texan Shoots 66To
Lead Field By
Thrco Strokes

PINEHURST,N. O, Mar. 20-- UP)
' The driver Byron Nelson thought

Wasn't good enough may cost him
, the North-Sout- h open golf title he
won In 1939.

Two brand new, speclally-mad-o

drivers arrived here for Nelson the
other day. The U. B.' open champion

' tried them out, kept the one he
, liked, and made his fellow Texan,
Ben Hogan, a present of the other.

Armed with thla new weapon. Ho- -
, gan shot a round of golf that put
mm tnree strokes up on the field

.as they went Into the second 18
I holes of the 38th annual tourney y.

He called It one of the most
satisfactory rounds he's ever had,
ana he was full of praise for his
new war club.

"Heck, I never hit tee shots like
that before. Clothesline drives, ev
ery one of them, and not a hook
In the lot"

, j.ne comoinauon or the new
driver, the confidence It's given

)hlm, and satlsfactl with that 66,
, Is likely to bring Hogan out of the

also-ra- n division into the wlnnora'
(circle. He stands second In money
winnings for the winter, and three
times he's been runner-u-p In tour
naments.

Uncrowned world champion for
the length of time spent on prac-
tlce tee d green,the former Fort
AVorth caddie may need just this
Mctory to start him rolling In full
ifllght The figures show and the
expertsagree that he's ono of the

jtop-notc- h younger pros. Now It's
nip to lady luck and the new driver
jto bring Benjamin home a winner.
( Leading scorers:
JBcn Hogan, Whito Plains,

N. Y.
Paul Runyan, White Plains,

( N. T.
ylohnny Revolta, Evanston,
i DU

(Ted Luther, Pittsburgh,
! Pa. 37 70
jByron Nelson, Toledo, O.. 35-3-5 70
yack PatronI, Manchester,

vt
Sam Snead,Shawnee-on--

Delaware, Pa. 36-3-5 71
Vic Ghezzl, Deal, N. J. ....32-397- 1

Wlllle Goggln, San
j FrancUco 34-3-7 71
Morton Smith, Oak Park,
i HI
Ed Oliver, HorneU, N. Y. 1

Clayton Heafner, LInvIlle,
N. C ,

Harry Cooper,Chicago . . . .34-37-

ueorgeSllngerhuid, Grecn--
; boro, N. a
peorge Dunlap, Jr., Plne--
) hurst
Harold McSpaden, Wln--
.. Chester, Masai S3 42 72

Henry PIcard, Hershey,
Pa.

Craig Wood, Mamaroneck,
N. Y. 2

StanleyHome, Montreal ..36-367- 2

Felix Serafin, Scranton,

tilmmy McHale, San

E3

P.
Gabriel, Calif.

yourt
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EXPERTS LOOK

TO FENSKE AS
THE NEW KING
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CHUCK FENSKE

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 20 UP)

A "four-flat- " mlleT
It's possible, three college track

coaches agreed today, and they
think Chuck Fcnske probably Is
the man to do it.

Said Ben Ogdcn, of Temple: 'It
can be done, and, In my opinion It
will bo done In the not too distant
future very probably by Chuck
Fenske."

Lawson Robertson,veteran Penn
andAmerican Olympic track coach
won't "place any limit on what
Fenske will do in the future" be
cause "he is young and is Improv
ing faster than any other runner."

Observed Jim Elliott of Villa- -

nova: "I see no reason for believ-
ing that tho limit has been reach
ed in tne standard distanceof a
mile. Fenske, at 24, has not yet
reached the peak of his running
career."

net

Thus In the bespectacled Wiscon
sin runner who hung up a record
of 2.59.7 for the three-quarter-s at
Chicago Saturday night, may be
the final word In the
four minute mile. The Philadel-
phia mentors pointed out that a
C0.3 for the final quarter at Chl-- J
cago would have turned the trick.

"A 00 3 final quarter Is not at all
phenomenal for the mile but
whether a fellow would have
enough left to go that fast after a
2.59.7 three-quarter-s. Is a question,"
said Robertson,who long has be-

lieved the four minute mile Is
within scope of human speedafoot.

He and Ogden agreed that a like-
ly spot for Chuck to attain the
"four-flat- " would be on the light
ning fast Dartmouth Indoor track,
provided all conditions were favor
able. Another good site, Robert
son said, would be the quarter--
mue tracn at Los Angeles.

The western track, he declared.
"Is the fastest outdoor track 1
have ever seen. On a windless day
and perfectly paced, the flat mile
migbt ne run there. Anyhow,
would like to see Fensketry It"
PURCHASES CONTINUE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 OP)
Col. Per Zllliacus, military attache
of the Finnish legation, said today
that Finland is contlni lng to pur-
chase military equipment In the
United States.
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STONE MOTOR COMPANY
Phone M0

NURSERY STOCK SALE
Big dUoount on all our stock, which Includes Evergreens,orna-
mental and btoemlBf shrubs, roses, trees, hedgesand all otter
nursery stock cm hand. We haveeverything la this Has for the
beMtlftcattea ofyour heme. Several truck loads Just received,
oowBletiag the largest steek we have ever bad,

COME AND SEE TO APPRECIATE

ROSS NURSERY
1184 EastJW St ., , ', .Q&mty.AttmjH

The Sports
Parade

BY HART

Savage Reports For Track,.

Beats Bob Martin In 440
Bobby Martin was clocked in a 68 second quarter mile during high

school track practice at Steer stadium Tuesday afternoon, a mark
that betteredhis winning performance"at the Stantonmeet last week
by almost two seconds.

His feat didn't surprise Coach Howard Schwarzenbach. What did
amazeBwartzy and the remainderof the gang as well was the fact
that Martin bowed his head in defeat. Little "Pepper"was nosed out
by half a stepby Bobby Savage, the well known basketballcr,who re
ported as athiniy'ciaa lor the first time this week.

Savagehas always managed to keep In good shape,showed
that he was not far off form In his first real try Tuesday.

The Bovlnes might be able to supply a real threat In district
competition If both Martin and Savagecontinue to Improve over
that distance

On suggestion of Swatzy, Savage also tried his hand at the high
hurdles for the first time, negotiated the 120-yar- over the sticks In
about 20 seconds, fair time when the fact that Savage never before
had attempted to hurdle Is taken into consideration.

Lefty Bethell, beatenby Lcm Nations and Johnny Miller In
the century dash at Stantonlast week, contributeda 10.4 seconds
performanceat that distanceyesterday,beating Miller by some
two yflrcB

Swntxy Is expectingUie wronghanderto cut his time to ten fjat

The Nationsboy. who won four first places at the Stantongames,
spentmost of the afternoon circling the track and did not enter Into
competitionagainstMiller or Bethell.

Relay Team Shows Up Well In

Test Against Miller Quartet
Swntzya mile relay team or

Jack Graves, Horace Bostlck,
Savageand Martin was Issued a
challengeby Miller who offered
to pick a team from the squad
he claimed could beat the regu-

lar quartet.
Miller's challenge was accepted.

Forced to name his crew he se-

lected Bethell, Jess Coulter and
PeppyBlount to run with him.

Over a shorter distance the
race might hae been Interesting
but the four lap grind was too
much for the make-sh-in team.

Miller, running against Graves
In tho first heat, was bested by
some ten yards after lending at
tho first turn. taking
the batonfrom Graves, increased
tho regulars' advantage by 20
jards In his test with Coulter
and from there it was n shoo-i- n.

Blount, Miller's third man, had
no chance against Savage, who
managed to maintain the lead
Bostlck had constructed and
Bethell, attempting to catch
Martin, spenthimself on the first

Bowling League
Texas Electric and Pabst Beet

chalkedup triumphs In the Ladles
bowling league at the Billy Simon
bowling alleys Monday evening, de-
feating Empire Southern and
Toby's, respectively.

Wanda Griffith paced the scor-
ing in the initial game, ringing up
a total of 510 pins, while L. Crosth-wa-it

was outstandingin the Pabst-Tob-y

bout with 606 pins to her
credit
Texas Electrlo

Wells J18 94 150362
Wesson ...... 168 159 160 487
Robb 169 140 146 455
Griffith 169 160 181 510
Knaus 143 143 143 429

Totals 767 696 7802243
Empire Southern
Flynt 162 147 162471
Haley 117 141 113371
Parks 137 159 145441
(Dummy) .... 129 129 129 387
(Dummy),.... 124 124 124372
(handicap) .... 48 48 4-S- 144

Totals 717 748 7212186
Toby's
Eason 104 164 134402
Ramsey 129 136 155420
Hall 129 135 115379
Myers 129 144 151424
Bleakley 144 129 113386

Totals 635 708 60S 2011

Pabst
Hoeckendorf .. 160 140 125 425
Howard 161 138 142441
Howze 193 149 156408
Crosthwalt .... 129 158 219 606
LeBIeu 147 147 147441
(handicap) .... 25 25 25 75

Totals 815 757 8142386

DOLPII CAMILU MAY
COME TO TERMS TODAY

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. The
Dodgers are likely to have Dolph
Camilll all signed for their battle
with the Yankees today. The stub-
born first Backer sat with Larry
MacPhall during yesterday's vlc-t6r- y

over the St Louis Cardinals.
That will leave only Lindsay Deal,
outfielder from Lenoir, N. C,

KARRIS DISGUSTED WITH
CHATTANOOGA PRODUCT

HAINES CITY, Fla. Manager
Bucky Harris has gone sour on
Almon Williams, righthander who
was expected to help the Washing
ton Senatorsclimb out of the sec-
ond division. Harris says the kid
won t work and has"a wrong at--
tltuds." "He can go back andwin
another pennant or Chattanooga,
as far as I'm concerned," Harris
grumbled.

RULE IS OUSTED

HANK

Bostlck,

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, Mar, 20
up ine national semi-pr- o Base-
ball congress announced today
elimination of the sacrifice rule to
conform with action In the Amer
ican and National legaues,

Wirt Gammon, head of the Na
tlonal Association of Semi-Pr- o

Scorers, said the congressaction
jPei 10 iss national- - Association

of Jleml-Pr-o LgiM''aJidlo',toU
Mssssiats peosereef by !.',--

gress.

200 yards
chance.

and had

Lefty Baber, who as a pitcher
and an outfielder made plenty of
history In independent baseball
circles here severalyears ago, has
been visiting in town.

Baber hurled for the old T&P
shop team back In the early 30's
at the same time that Sammy Sain
was active.

Later he played outfield with
Spike Henninger's Cosden Oilers,
leading the entire in hitting
one seasonwith a of .402.

Jack Doran, who played under
Ilcnnlngcr tho last year the Oil-

ers were actle, is out after his
third varsity letter at Texas
A&M. He's the regular catcher
for the Aggies.

Another Aggie plalng his sen-
ior year at College Station Is
Snipe Conley, Jr., son of tho for-
mer Texas League great. Young
Snipe Is a right handedpitcher.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated. Press
At Lakeland, Fla., Cincinnati

(N) 1L Detroit (A) 9.

At St Petersburg,Fla., Brook-
lyn (N) 6, St Louis (N) 4.

At Bradenton, Fla., New York
(A) 3, Boston (N) 0.

At Wlnterhaven, New York
(N) 4, Cleveland (A) 2.

At San Antonio, St Louis (A) ,

Toledo 4.
At 'Arcadia, Fla, Louisville (AA)

18, Boston (A) 0.
At Haines City, Fla, Kansas

City 22, Washington (A) B.
At Los Angeles, Calif, Chicago

(N) vs. Philadelphia (A) cancelled,!
wet grounds.

TheHill Sisters
Queensof Basketball

Merjorlt. Itsbcl,Ruth,

I.
jjfSAi m a ., mjfl Artnntfwi-it- MaUn rMMfiri f:jflraht

never a

team
mark

Fla.,

(AA)

(AA)

Betty sod Hslsae oi
W, Hcmpstssd, l I.,
eosohsd bytheir Utlur,
bsvcwoaSOoetolo4
ttmtt ...aeoaiblastloa
that you eso'l Susies)
sortfbtrs.

DonPadgett
h SignedBy
Cardinals

JoeMcdwick Is Only
Holdout Worry Of
Ray Blades

SON PADGETT

ST. PETERSBURG, Fls, Sign
ing of Catcher Don Padgett who
hit a handsome .399 last season,
leaves Di ky Medwtck as the St
Louis Cardinals'lone holdout. Man
ager Ray Blades has naomed the
veteran Bob Wetland and two
Houston rookies, Red Barrett and
Bob Brecheen, to hurl against ths
Red Sox today.

BAKER rLEASED WITH
GREENBERG'SNEW ROLB

LAKELAND, Fla. Back at the
helf after an Illness of several
weeks, Manager Del Baker of the
Detroit Tigers said he was espec-
ially pleased at the manner In
which Hank Grecnbergcavorted In
the outfield against Cincinnati.

MELTON SHINES IN
GAME WITH TRIBE

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. The
that the Giants will have as

good a pitching staff as any Na
tional league club continues to gain
weight Latest to give ManagerBUI
Terry cause to smile Is Cliff Mel
ton, the slim southpaw,who pitched
four Innings of shutout ball yester
day in blanking the Cleveland

COX AND BILLER TO
WORK "AGAINST TULSA

SAN ANTONIO. The St. Louis
Browns will try to stretch their
winning streak to three games to
day with Bill Cox and Bill Miller
named for moundduty against the
Tulsa Oilers.

Come to 221 VV. 3rd

SeededOregonians
Ousted At Denver

And
Phillips Win A
In 2nd Round $

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Mar. 20 UF M

mad scramble like the National
AAU basketball tournament, you
never know whtn a first round bye
Is golns; to turn Into a second
round "bye bye."

Sixteen teamsof the 00 that be
gan the week-lon- g marathon an-

swred "here" today for third
round games, and only eight of
these were rated good enough to
draw byes in the first round.

Six other teamsso complimented
were hustled to the exits In their
first frays and two of these were
seeded quintets.

The secondmajor overthrow of
the tournamentoccurredlast night
when the unsungColorado Bprlngs
Jewelershandedout a hid-
ing to the seeded EugeneOregon
lans.

The first surprise,of course,was
the Salt Lake City Eckers' victory
the night before over the Okla
homa City 89ers, another of the
eight seededclubs.

The people's two choices, the na-
tional champion Denver Nuggets
and the Bartlesvlll, Okla., Phil-
lips 6S machine, runnerup last
year, play their next games

The Nuggets play Montana Uni
versity and Phillips closes the
third round slateagainst St Louis
United Service.

Yesterday'sresults:
Shreveport, La, Morris and Dick

son 46, Kansas City College of
Commerce 44.

Dcs Moines Coalers 72, Amster
dam, N. Y., Textiles 45.

Montana University 42, Gary,
Ind.. 3D.

Hollywood Twentieth Century 62,
new Mexico Normal 31.

Bartlcsville, Okla., Phillips BS,

Louisville, Ky., Edentldcs20.
Idaho SouthernBranch 36, Penn

Athletlo Club 27.
Seattle Savldgos 57, Southwest

ern Oklahoma Teachers 35.
Chicago Acme Steel 43, Denver

University 36.
St 'Louis Rangers 35, Youngs-town- ,

Ohio, Sheet and Tube 23.
Coloiado Springs Jewelers 63,

Eugene Oregonians 46.
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FortWorth Is

Gunning

By KDDEB

I

rr

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 OTJ-- Fort

Worth Is going after the 1941 Na
tional golf open In big way
Joe McCarthy (who should know)
puts an unhesitatingale. on Hank
Oreenberg as an outfielder....
You can't convince lot of folks
that Lee Savold's strenuousweight
reduction campaign didn't flatten
him with the flu.

NOT SO WACKY
This may not be as screwy as

It sounds...."Hot Potato Luke
Hamlin Is learning to throw bad
balls, the better to help the
Dodgers win this season...Luke's
"home run ball" Is notorious...

m?L m

He has mastered this pitch as
has no other National League
elbowrr...In 270 innings last
summer he served up no fewer
than 27 round trip pitches for
an lncrcdlblo average of one
every ten heats.

Bonny McCoy, who Isn't putting
all his eggs In one basket,deposit-
ed his $45,000 bonus in five banks

nine grand in each....Every-
body who visits the Cardinal camp
talks nbout how well Bill Dclancey

looking.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Whitney Martin, Associated

Tross: "It was St Patrick's day
to tho rest of Uie country, but It
was groundhog day to the rest
of tho National leaguers who
popped out of tho holes In which
they had been hiding stneo the
last world's series to yell defi-
ance,"

Bless us If the coasthasn'tcome
up with contended baseballman
ager Johnny Frederick of Port
land who admits he's feeling pret
ty good about But
then Johnny'san old Dodger, you
know.

people
looking things

--w.juL
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Haneyh
Brown Hurlers
Will Be Better

Claims SInbsnicH WiM
Be As Good As

Mnko Tkem
By FEUX R. M'KNIGHT

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 20 UP)

Not exactly overloaded with flaw
less pitching, ManagerFred Haney
of the St Louts Browns, a man ef
great logic, nevertheless believes
his problem goes a bit deeper than
the pitcher's mound.

Brother Haney Is one of base-
ball's distinctive characters. He
believes he has a fair mound staff,
oven for a bunch of basement
dwellers. He further contends that
his pitching staff Is Just about
what his Infield makes it

"Didn't I see our pitchers lose
ball games lastseason,usually In
Uie late Innings after we had
built up a lead, because maybe
wo mere just a trifle slow on n
double play, or could have
stopped a hard one that got
through?" he queried.
"Maybe that's going to change

this summer. Wc have a more ex-
perienced Infield now, one that can
function just a little better just
enough to make a big dtfferenco
In our pitching. Wo havo good
pitchers Eldon Auker. Vernon
Kennedy, Roxle Lawson, Howard
Mills, Bob Harris, Jackie Kramer
and some fine relict men In Nath-
an Andrews, big John Whitehead,
Slick Coffmnn, Johnny Nlggcllng
and Bill Trotter."

Tho Infield to back them upT
Quiet George McQulnn Is a

solid first basemanwho can hit-be- tter

than his .316 of last season.
On second baso will be cither John-
ny Bernardino, the rookie sensa-
tion of last year who has acquired
polish, or Don Hetfncr, the veteran

Cllft Looks Good
If Allan Strange, voted the Pa-clfl- o

Coast's most valuable player
of 1939 doesn'tkick up a commo-
tion around shortstop and hit
somowhero In the vicinity of, his
.335 of lost season,Haney Is guess-
ing wrong. Old reliable Harlond
Cllft at third base is looking chirp

See HANEY, Page9, Column 7

A few I&i still shop all over
for they want!
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Shreveport
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DEFINITELY MILDER
COOLfcR-SMOKIN- G

1ETTER-TASTIN-G

You can look the country over
and you won't find anothercigarette
that rates ashigh asChesterfield for
the things that smokersreally want.
' Chesterfield's risjht combination
of theworld's beatokarettetobacco

v . r
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is way out in front for. milikfu, forv
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Rabbits Out Of The Hat
The world currently Is filled with rumors as to

the development which have arisen or wlli arise out
of what Is described aa an "historical" meeting be
tween the dictator due, Hitler and Mussolini.

Snap observation has been that Adolf has
achieved another diplomatic victory of sorts, in
bringing Benito around to letting Moscow In at one
end of the Rome-Berli-n axis, and lr fixing up some
sort of a deal wherebyHitler, Mussolini and Stalin
all will keep sucha protectingarm around theBal-
kans that they will remove as a trouble scene.

But there is another Interpretation to be put
on the reports that have been permitted on the
BrennerPassparley, one given out by DeWitt Mac
Kenzle, an able foreign affairs writer for the Asso
ciated Press.

MacKenzle finds it a bit extraordinary that so
many "frisky rabbits'' should be pulled out of the
Hitler-Mussoli- ni hat In the brief space of a two and
a half hour conference; and he wonders If all these
accomplishments, as listed in Berlin and Rome,
might not be propaganda.

In other words, could so many intricate deals
of diplomacy, economics and Ideology be completed
in so short a time? And if they were completed.
would the censored press of the dictator nations
have full access to them? Few onferences of such
Import have ever had so full an Interpretation
ao Immediately. So there might be a colored gentle-
man concealed in the stackof chips.

MacKenzle points out that the broadcastingof
such a complete agreementwould achieve several
points: It would Impress the world at large of the
union between the dictators, andparticularly those
Balkan stateswhich are extremely uneasy; It would
be a morale builder for the folks at home, It would
give the Allies somethingto think about, and per-
haps bring them around to being a little willing
for peace talk.

An in aU, the Brenner Pass meeting marks a
very bold stroke. If the plan were carried to its
completion, it would Indeed be a devastatingblow
against the Allies. But there are1 many hitches and
many "lfa." It could be that the bold stroke was
a bold bluff.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I believe that we are Inextricably

linked with the stars, and if a man is supp. :d to
be at a certain place at an appointed time, he will
be there, andnothing he may say or do will make
the slightestdifference.

Last night, for instance. The theater was over
The big e'de doors had disgorged their crowds, and
the cleaners were already mopping the floors. I
walked up 45th street and turned Into Broadway,
pausing briefly to chat with ShoestringJennie, a
drudge I know who has peddled chewing gum and
razor blades to theater crowds for 20 years.

I crossed TimesSquare to the Seventh Avenue
side, the rain driving me deeper into my coat, and
moved on past the Bird in Hand, past Sloppy Joe's,
on past Iloxy's and almost to 51st street, where I
Intended to turn east and seek out the office. I
hadn't been there in a coiple of days and I knew
the desk must be in an awful fix.

But I turned Instead Into a hotel, because It
was raining, and I was hungry, and went downstairs
where a great mob of people were having a time,
and I ate a big supperof a lot of things that com-
plemented a fine filet mignon. Then I asked for
the check.

The waiter shook his head. "There Is no check,
monsieur," he said.

"It is the first time in my long and spotty caieer
that a New York hotel has refused cash money,"
I told htm. "You had better check wit' the head
waiter again because I do not wish to be nabbed
walking out of here andheld up to this crowd as
a check dodger."

Not that the hotel, or any hotel, would need-
lessly embarrassa guest, but . . .

"See," cried the waiter, hurrying back with an
accomplice, "there la no check. Francois, tell this
gentleman be Is Monsieur Bernle's guest tonight."

Bo that was it Ben Bernle was giving a party,
and I had crashed It.

Back at the office the desk was an untidy heap,
as I knew it would be, plied high with letters, old
press releases, all of yesterday'suseless and dead
newspapers. From the typewriter this note pro-
truded

"Greetings and salutations.My good friend,
Lewis, managerof The Taft, hasvery gracious

ly offered me ye whole Grill in order to invite my
personalfriends as well as his, as his and my guests
(dean, dean) for tomorrow night

"We aim to have some supper, a little dancin',
v a4 your favorite drinks at this informal party;
"as won't you set aside tomorrow night from 11
m-m- T T T T T

"I don't like to ask you to RJ3.V.P, but Al says
Mm chef must know . . . ao won't you drop this
Matessdaerd In your nearestmail box, and we will
a. aN sat for a swell evening,

"Leva a kisses; Ben."
yaw aaeT Jt'sjuat as I say. We haven'tanything

la eWwMfc tfcaaa sfctefa, They're fixed, preordained,

a4 K wmm-'-a sMNred to ba at a certain place
A a mfpamkm tfessa,kerH fee there, and nothing he

the slightest difference.

Peggy O'More- -
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Chapter 14

DOTTY DOUGHERTY
The flush In Bartell's facegrew

deeper as he took a night letter
from his desk andhanded it to her.

Tomi read It, a pleased smile ap-

pearing. "Why, this is splendid.
Fine character,and he was reared
on one of the greatestof all frog
farms. I don't ssa why you took
such an attitude towards him?

"It's what the telegram dldnt
say," Bartell explained.

"But what else could it say?
"Aside from giving a cut and

dried report, the only human word
in It is his nickname, the Sheik."

Toml's laugh rang out "Why,
Allen Bartell, I belive you're Jeal
ous! That's right Lily did make
play lor him, didn't she?"

Lily!" blurted Bartell, then
quieted. "That's an idea," he mur
mured. "All right, Miss Toland,
again you've askedfor'lt I'm going
to comply with everything you've
asked for, providing you place an
advertisement in the Times-Sta- r
for a housekeeper immediately.

Toml extended her hand, and
Bartell met it with firm clasp.
"Friends?" ho asked.

"Until we meet next time,"
agreedToml, and left.

Sho fairly flew to the streetThe
hotel was only two blocks away,
but she must telephone. She did,
irom a drugstore, then learning
Pierre would meet her there, wan-
dered restlessly among the books
In the library nook.

No one of these gaily Jacketed
books held a story exciting
hers. She could handle Bartell!
And without a belaying pin. Some
day, perhaps, she could make him
sit up and beg.

Prudhomme appeared, matched
Tomi's gay spirit with his own, and
they hurried to place a house-
keeperadvertisementin the news
paper, then stopped next door at
Ole's to drink to their success. In
coffee. Tucked away In a booth, se-
cure from curious eyes, Tomi felt
iney were arch conspirators

"I'm surprised and relieved,1
Pierre confessed. "I didn't think
liartell would come through."

"Why?" asked Toml.
Well, after all. that ten thou

sandwas a gift to him. The less he
spends, the less he loses, providing
you don't win out In the end."

Tomi's yees were wide. "How did
you know about the will and the
terms?" she asked.

Pierre shrugged. "I get around.--)
ne explained. "The will was pretty
thoroughly discussed by the news
papers, wasn't 117"

'I wouldn't know." mused Toml
thoughtfully. She hadn't read the
westernnewspapers. '

you don't mind my knowlne
this?" Pierre asked, blue eyes
anxiously surveying her. "I want
to be a real help to you. I'd like to
see a.girl like you win out against
that against such heavy odds,"
he corrected. "I think it's sporting
of you to accept the challenge."

Toml warmed to the young man.
Then he too had seen the will as a
challenge.

"TeU me, as a ranaoulturist.
what chance have I of winning?"
sne asuea.

"I could say every chance in the
world," he returned. "I'm not go
ing to. xou nave an even chance.
Tha farm is run down. You have
no established markets. You can
always sell to the canneries, but
not at the top market piles, aa
you'll have to consider the ship
ping.

"xou have one thing in your

r.n niaftrtssV '
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favor time. However,
advantage

than confident!
help materially.

First have learn
cllmatlo conditions.
weather bureau tomorrow

check average dally

"But what have temperatures
frogs?"

"Everything. Frogs fussy,
your cold.
they down delay
spawning season.
they deteriorate theirmeat
comes stringy flabby."

Toml laughed. "Don't
going somethingabout
weather."

Zooming Spirits
Pierre laughed

Your pools shallow,
deep bayous South

where frogs
perature they want. build
Shelters, plant vines shrubs

them shade shade
pools.

talked changes
would make Toml, listening,
rejoiced having found

going worth
salary. then wondered

accepting salary
offering.

"Why posi
tion?' asked, abruptly.

Pierre smiled
wanted what could

architect finds
well-bui- lt house wants

bring date. father's
farm definitely

know French."
Toml satisfied.

stood,
lifted, while drove away.
would "bunk" after

housekeeper Installed.
then remain hotel.

Tomi'a
circled with silver-winge- d

ships. course didn't agree
Pierre. Alien wouldn't with-

hold money needed. wanted
win, honestly.

mere, acacias burst
bloom while town

been preoccupied
morning notice?

standing
driveway nearest

stand moment under
shower bloom

through brown limbs
gold. Bpled

freeslas plucked them with
greedy hand child.

Hers snowdrops, white bells
tiny flecks green.

rmt momoN KAJtCH 10,

SfMPt--V

"Because

helped

spirits zoomed

"This place has to be mine," she

But what had Allen said?
"Again, I say, you're askingfor It"

She hadn't liked his tone. He
had used that tone twice before
and both times she had regretted
her decision. But both times every--
unng naa turned out all right.

une liked Pierre better for be
ing honestwith her. He could have
promised to perform a miracle
with the farm and shewould have
believed him, knowing so little
about ftog farming.

The next threo weeks were pe-
riods of chaps, Interspersed with
periods of sheer Joy, Only the ab-
sence of word from the family
dimmed the brightnessof It.

Pierre and Abe, clad In overalls,
excavated pools and lined them
with cement It seemed to Toml
thero was always a truck at the
door, with a driver awaiting nay.
ment Paymentfor lumber'for the
sheds, for the shelters,for the new

bunk-hous- e

erecting.

s

the two men were

And there were men under her
feet nen putting in telephone
wires and electrlo light wires.

The first three days there were
women of all kinds and descrip
tions calling at her door In answer
to tha advertisement and, with
their appearance, Allen Bartell
was bound to "just drop In."

None of these prospective house-
keepers suited Toml. Some whined,
soma chattered Incessantly, some
spoke of the world going to the
dogs.

And then came Dotty. Toml
loved her on sight She was white--
haired, fat and full of chuckles.

Too Ambitious'
"I don't need this job," she con-

fessed to Tomi. "It's an alterna-
tive. This, or living with my
daughter. Gladys Elsie thinks
everyone past fifty should wear
bonnets that tie under their chins,
and sing psalms while they're
washing dishes. I sing
and get through quicker.

Toml was delighted. Here was a
kindred soul revolting from a
daughter'sdomination as she had
revolted against Great-au-nt Han
nah's. She forgot the questions
she had put to the other applicants

qualifications, salary and refer
ences.

"When can you start?" she
asked.

"Right now," answeredthe wo
man promptly. "I can send for my
bags."

"Well drive over after them,1
Tomi promised. "By the way, it
mignt oe advisable to ask your
name."

"Dotty," chuckled the new house
keeper. "Dorothy Dougherty is
too much for any man's tongue.1

lomi noaaea. "just one more
question. Do you know Allen Bar--
teJ17"

"Know him!" cried Mrs. Dough
erty. "i raised mm from a pup.
wny, wnat's the matter?"

Toml sat down and sighed deep
ly. "I might have known there was
a catch In It So ha sentyou here."

"Allen sent me here?" echoed

(Continued on Page6)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ......9:00 p. m. 8.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. aa. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
0:29 a. m. 8:81 a. tn
9:33 a. m. 9:15 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m

10:10 p. m. 10:18 p. m
Westbound

12.0? . m. 13:18 a. m
1.00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m. 9:45 a. m
2:50 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7:39 p. m. 7:45 p. m

Northbound
9.13 a. m. 10.00 a. m
7:15 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:15 p. m. 7:60 p. m

Southbound
2:35 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. m
1:39 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
0:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m

Pfawaa Eastbound
6:00 p. m. 6,06 p. m

PI n YfaatlinttTi it

7:17 p. m. 7:57 p. m.
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Daybook
WASHINGTON If you have an Income-tax--

paymenthangover,ba of good cheer. You may get
somaof It back, with Interest.

About 160,000 parsons and companies got around
$60,000,000In taxes and Interest back from the gov-

ernmentlast year . . and you may be one of the
lucky ones this time.

If tha government's,got soma of your moniy
It doesn'tdeserve,donl wo. about It either, be-

cause the Internal revenue department la paying
about the best Interest In the country today 8 per
cent Where, In these parlous times, can you invest
money with a company or bank aasafe aathe United
Statestreasury and get a return Ilka that??

However, that story about Wall Btreetersmak
ing Intentional errors on their returns Just to get
their money Invested with the government at 6 per
cent (when U. 8. treasury notes are only paying
around 1 1--3 per cent and long term bonds only
2 to S per cent) is all hooey.

In the first place, my personwho would be will-

ing to risk not getting his back for a measly 0- per
centwould ba too dumb to have made enoughmoney
to pay an Income tax. Tax refunds coma out of tax
hearingsor the discoveries of internal revenue
checkers.-An- d when the checkersdiscover that some
thing has to be paid back or hearingsaw acheduled
on protested payments, you can bet at any odds
you can get that the tax return of the person In
volved is gone over with a fine-too-th comb. And the
chances are pretty good that under such scrutiny.
Uncle Sam will discover the fellow didn't pay ill
tha tax he should have.

In the first place, any personwho would be will-a- n

Income tax return might have an amazingreper
cussion. It might land the padder In the jallhouse.
Paying the governmenttoo muh money Is a crime
if it's done with Intent to take advantageof those
generous interest rates. And If the gentlemenof In-

ternal revenuecould prove It the padder would do
a penitentiary stretch.
88 CENTS STARTED IT

If, however, you have any good reasonto think
that the Internal revenue departmenthas collected
Income tax from you unjustly, take a lesson from
JamesJ. Sweeney.

tlr. Sweeney is a Jovial Irishman from Boston.
Mixed In with Mr. Sween y'a fighting Irish blood
are some tenaciousEnglish corpuscles. The Inspira
tion of Bunker hill, as he puts It has kept that
blood racing at goodly speed ever since Mr. Sweeney
can remember.

Several years ago, Mr. Sweeney came to Wash-
ington to become assistant to the attorney general.
In 1938, the District of Columbia assessor(who is
one of Uncle Sam's assessors,too, you know) took
a look at the record, and assessed Mr. Sweeney 18

cents for the time he'd been here.
Mr. Sweeney went to the assessor's office and

protested that he was a resident of Boston, tot
Washington. A subordinatethere told Mr. 3weeney,
"Persons who don't like our laws, don't have to stay
here." That was a mistake. Perhapsbe was misled
by the smile on Mr. Sweeney's Irish map.

Not only did Mr. Sweeney burn the young man
up with words that would ha eaten through as-

bestos, but Mr. Sweeneywent Into action legal ac
tion.

He got himself an attorney "a lawyer who rep
resentshimself has a fol for a client" he says.

MB. SWEENEYWINS
The other day Mr. Sweeney's two-ye- ar fight

came to an end with a knockout And it was not
Mr. Sweeney on the floor. The United States court
of appeals held that a governmentemploye, resid
ing In Washington,but "domiciled" elsewhere, Is not
subject to the district's levy on Intangibles. That
not only gave Mr. Sweeney his 88 cents back, but
set a precedentfor about 23,000 other government
employes.

Mr. Sweeney says that even If it has cost him
$1,500 or so that It would have a laymen, it would
have been worth every cent of it

So, if you're mad at the Internal .revenue de-

partment and think you can prove they ain't done
right by you, go to it You may be another Mr.
Sweeney and it's Mr. Sweeneys that make this
country worth living in.

--tlobbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The "discoverers" of every movie
star are legion even when the star is "discovered"
only once.

Thomes Mitchell's "discoverers" could hold a
good-alzei- 1 convention. MitcheUhas been "discovered"
six times.

First time for Mitchell was in 1921 when he
appeared In "Playboy of the Western World," got
a nice press, and sank into comparative obscurity.

In 1926, playing In "The Wisdom Tooth," it hap-
pened again. A magazine ran a page of pictures
of notable men and Mitchell was there. He says he
was amazed "as amazed as the magazine readers
probably were."

In 1928 he wrote "Little Accident" and the liter-
ary world "unearthed" him as a coming genius.

In 1929 he was discovered as a great stage di-

rector, and shortly after that the movies discovered
him as a scenarist They bought his play, "Cloudy
With Showers," and took him to Hollywood with
it but didn't make the picture. After 10 months he
went back to New York and was discovered again
as a stage director.

So he come to Hollywood to act In "Lo- -t Hor
izon" and has been here since. He's discovered for
keeps, this time since "Stagecoach," "8wist Fam
ily Robinson," "Three Cheers for the Irish," and
"Our Town." He is one of the actors
In town.

Some actors, like Mitchell, get themselves "dis-
covered" over and over. Others, like James Dunn,
have It happenonly once and thenhave to do some
thing.

Dunn was a hit In bis first plcturo, "Bad Girl,"
when he came to town about nine years ago. Since
then he has done 13 pictures,none to compare with
his,first He has made money, and he has put soma
of it into his hobby, aviation. He's a hot flier. But
he's getting the Itch to be "discovered" again. He
has bought an option on a new play, "Pap' Doll,"
by Richard Carroll, and he's going to New York
to play In It

Dunn is now with Jean Parker and
Martin Spellman In "Son of the Navy." That's a
movie which Monogram, the lively Independent stu-
dio, Is spectollng this season.,Spellman Is the young-
ster who used to shine shoes andsell paperson the
Metro lot, where Norman Taurog "discovered" him
for "Boys Town."

"U. a BuJMe World's Biggest Wind Tunnel"
headline. Now whaU Do wa elect congressmen to
UT Detroit News.
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Wednesday Evening
Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce.
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson.
PleasantdaleFolks.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Sergeant Troy Gibson.
Jack Free Orch.
Voice Romance.
News.
Herble Kay Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Album of Manhattan,Louis

SoboL
Ibsen's Birthday

59'th Annt Undsborg Mes
siah Festival.

The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight
Thursday Morning

Texas Drifters.
RhythmRanch Boys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth, Swing

Flano.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawailans.
Mandolettcs.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Organ Melodies.
Latin Rhythms.
Choir Loft John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit Music
Songs Carol Lclghton.
News.
Cotton Yield and Acreage.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc- -
Kee.

resort

11:30 Incorporated."
ThursdayAfternoon

8lngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
Ranny Weeks Orch.
Backstago Wife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Aklns, Singing Cow-

boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
PalmerHouseConcert Orch.
Texas School the Air
Henry Clncone's Orch.
Good Health and Training
News: Markets.
Maids and Men.
Radio Technique Class.
WPA Program.
Crime and Death.
The JohnsonFamily,
Concert Memories.
ThursdayEvening

Herble Kayo Orch.
Shelby Collier, Baritone.
North Star Gleaner.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO,
PHONE SOI
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6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 StateWide Cotton Program.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Songs and Sonnets.
7:15 News.
7:30 Hal Kemp Orch.
8:00 ConcertHour.
8:30 Radio Mid-We- Prayei

Service.
9:00 Jerry Livingstons Orch.
9:15 Foreign News Analysis.
9:30 Henry Weber Concert Re

vue.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

no-iru-

DELAIR, N. J, Mar. 0 15 Ho
hum.

Samuel Nudd rolled over In bed
murmuredsomethingabout spriny,
yawned and dislocated his Jaw.

He had it reset at a hospitaland
wnt back to bed.

Ho hum.

This Is The Season

for
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Full Program
ArrangedFor
judges'Meet

Programhu been completed for
iK?: and

Commissioner associationconven-

tion, to bo held In San Angelo
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ot
thfs week. Hundreds of county
officials are expected to attend the
gathering, since the association,
headed by Marshall Formby of
Sickens county, Includes 134 West
Texas counties.

Registrationwill begin at 8 p.:m.
Thursday at the Cactus hoUL
Speakers on the Friday morning
session Include Judge Gnorge F,
Jonesand Mayor B. A. Carter,both
of Ban Angelo; JudgeCharlie Bui
llvan of Big Spring; Judge Wesley
Dice of the North Texas associa
tion of Temple; JudgePJ. L. Davis
of the South Texas associationof
Orange, and A. E. Lacy of the
East Texas association of Mar-
shall; Judge Homer T. Bouldln of
Albany; Senator Penrose B. Met-
calfe of San Angelo, and H. P.
Drought, WPA administrator of
Texas.

Friday afternoon'sprogram in
cludes addressesby Adam R. John
son of the Welfare department;Dr.
Clifford B. Jones, Texas Tech
president; Robert Lee Bobbltt,
highway commissioner; Mrs. Violet
B. Greenhlll of the child welfare
department;Victor Bouldln; Judge
Merritt H. Gibson of Longvlewi
CoL Ernest O. Thompson of the
railroad commission.

XjeutrGov. Coke R. Stevensonof
Junction will be the speaker for
the Friday night banquet Dances
will be held on both Thursdayand
moay nights.

Saturday speakersInclude S. J.
Gilbert of the highway patrol;
JudgeJamesA Ellis of Levelland;
Joe A. Clarke of Albany; Harry

CHOICE
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. . . who have made St Josephthe
world's largest seller at 10c First,
too. In bringing you the cellophane--
protected packagefor aspirin,
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ARMY JESTS NEW 'FLYINC MOTOR CYCLE'ThU Is the new --flying motorcycle-- plane, testedat San Diego
for army officials and given this name becauseor lis skimpy lines and build, and Its operation. The ship can takeefT In cramped space
at high speedand then hover almost motionless; It comes to a full stop 10 fret after Its wheels touch the ground. Officials pointed

ut thai Its value would Increase la war time, when pict for taking oil and landing would be greatly rtetri

Hlnes of the highway commission;
the question box discussion led by
Judge Frank R. Day of Plalnviewt
The meeting will close at noon
Saturday.

Resolutionscommittee Is made
up ot Judge Sherman White of
Pampa; Judge M. G. Miller, Mule-sho-e;

JudgeR. A. Slmms, Brown--
field; B. O. Brame, Callahan coun
ty commissioner; JudgeG. C Mur- -
rcll. Sterling City; W. W. Smltn,
Cochrancounty commissioner, and
JudgeJ. C Davis, Jr, Haskell.

GarnerCampaign
Into California

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. SO OP)
The Garner-for-Freslde-nt commit-
tee turned to plans for Its Call'
forma campaign today after an
nouncingenough nominatingsigna-
tures had been obtained to placea
slate of delegates for the vice
president in the May presidential
primary election.

The vice president is the first
candidate to qualify a list of na-
tional convention delegates for the
May 7 election.

"Mr. Garner has qualified as a
presidential candidate before the
voters of California," a committee
statement said, "and with this
legal formula completed, his real
campaign in this state will now
start"

If the Garner slate should win in
the primary, the delegates would
go to the democratic nationalcon
vention In Chicago next July
pledgedto vote for Garnerfor the
presidential nomination.

TWO REINDEER FOR
EVERY IGLOO?

NOME, Alaska, Mar. 20 UP
Uncle Sam hopesto complete soon
the program to put two reindeer1
or more In every Igloo.

The goal Is nearlng realization In
the federal project to make Eskimo
wards by giving
them reindeer which have become
the propertyof white owners. Con
gress appropriated(795,000 for the
purchaseslast summer.
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VandenbergTakes A
Rap At Campaigners
For Nomination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UF

Senator Vandenbergof Michigan
declared today the republicanpres
idential nomination was so "des
perately Important" that It should
flow from the people's deliberate
judgment and "not from the
transient Impulse of a campaign
tour."

Vandenberg took this Indirect
slap at candidateswho have been
stumping for top republican hon
ors In declining Invitations to
speak In Wisconsin and Nebraska
before their presidentialprimaries,
In which he is entered.

'If the convention ultimately
chooses me," he added, "I shall
then enter the campaign with ev-

ery energy and resourceat my
command."

His statement came after Presi
dent Roosevelt had causeda wave
of new speculation on Capitol Hill
by terming untrue a column by
Ernest Lindley which said the
presidenthad told an unidentified
southern legislator:

That hewantedto retire,
That SecretaryHull was a good

m. fni lita Yilan

I That If PostmasterGeneral Far-
ley was put on the ticket his
Catholicism would stir up religious
prejudice.

Mr. Roosevelt told reporterslate
yesterday that the column was
made out- of whole cloth and that
such an Interview had not taken
place.

lindley Issued a statement last
night describinghis column as "a
piece of straight reporting of In-

formation which came to me from
sources whose reliability I have no
reason to doubt"

The president praised Farley's
I Saturday night speech here in
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which cabinet officer told the governor ot New Jersey.
Friendly Sons of St Patricks democratic leadersto

"We must never permit the
Ideals ot this republic tosink to a
point whereeveryAmericanfather
and mother,regardlessof race,col
or, or creed, cannot look proudly
Into the cradle of their new-bor- n

babeand see a future presidentot
the United States."

Farley's friends in the capital
took heart from the president'sre
marks.

RECOVERY OF MINE
VICTIMS MAY TAKE
SEVERAL DAYS

ST. CUURSVnjK, O, Mar,
UP) Hampered by foul alr

20
and

new falls of slato In the explosion-shattere-d

Willow Grove coal mine,
rescue workers predicted re-

covery of the 62 men officially re
ported still entombed would not
be completed for several days.

Eleven bodies were removed yes-
terday, bringing to 19 the number
found since Saturday.

Three Killed In
GasolineExplosion

BATON ROUGE, La, Mar. SO

UP) Officials today sought an ex
planation ot an explosion at the
Ethyl-D- u Pont gasoline blending
plant which killed three persons,
injured others and rockta tne
state capltol building.

The dead were Clifton Couey, 21,
of New Orleans; Justin Hughes,
31, of Dallas, Tex, and Henry Kln- -
berger,23, of Plaquemlne,La.

Officials estimated damage to
the plant at (100,000.

The statehouse was
rocked by the blast and the shock
was felt as far away as the Louis-
iana Stateuniversity campus, eight
miles distance.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

In trying to show tmt liquor is
really a help to progress, the writ
ers of wet propagandahave point-
ed out that throughouthistory the
big men were drinkers. Of course,
the hired men writ the kind of
copy their mastersdemandwhether
their statementsare base on fact
or otherwise.

It may be true that most men
in high station during ancient
times drank liquor. But whereare
these men now, so far as the rec-
ord goes, and where are the na
tions?

Egypt is one of the countries
mentioned by the wet scribes
where liquor was in much favor.
History tells us that with the con
quest of the country by Cambyses
In 310 B. C, Egypt, burned out with
lusts and drunkennessot a thou-
sand years, entered upon the last
centuriesof excessand then ceased
to exist as a groat nation.

George Rawlinson, one of the
greatest of modern Egyptologists,
writes la The Htory of Ancient
Egypt":

"Another defect In the Egyptian
characterwas softnessand Inclina
tion to luxurious living. Drunken'
ness was a common vice among
the young; and among the upper
class generally sensual pleasure
and amusementwere made, ordi-
narily, the ends of existence. . .life
was passed in feasting and a con
stant succession ot enjoyments...
and the result is seenIn the grad-
ual decline of the Egyptian power
and the successive subjugation of
the country by hardier and strong-
er races."

So it baa been with all nations
down through history. When they
gave themselves up to the general
use ot liquor they paid the price
uy E"ng oowo. Aranca snouia
realize now that we cannot keen
the liquor traffic where It Is with-
out suffering the consequences
(submitted by. and published at
the requestof, the local W. CS, T.
u.)

Lazy Insides Answer
All-Vegeta-

ble Call
You oughtto know this-simpl-e way
to, relieve constipation and its
headaches,biliousness. Spicy,aro-
matic, ' all vegetable BLAOK- -
DRAUGHT, taken at bedtime by
easydirections, usually allows am
ple time for sleep; acts gently,
thoroughly In the morning. Main
Ingredteat et BLACK -- DRAUGHT
helps tone letesUna!muscles. It Is
economical, tool M to
M in

EdisonWill Seek
Nomination As
NJ. Governor

WEST ORANGE, N. J, Mar. 20
CSV-Secret- ot theNavy Charles
Edison announcedtoday he would

I seek the democratic nomination
the r

Many

today

a

the
statehad urged Edison to seek the
governorship and no serious op
position was expected to his bid tor
the nomination.

Entered In the May 21
primary are former Governor

Harold G. Hoffman andState Sen
ator Robert C. Hendrlckson of
Woodbury.

The democraticIncumbent Gov
ernor A Harry Moore, Is Ineligi
ble to succeed himself.

ARHATfJI lABOR DOARD
ORANGE, N. J Mar. 20 13?)

Mapca Davidson, announcing yes
terday his resignation as a trial
examiner for the national labor
relationsboard,charged the body's
"entire record Is repletewith

and that members ofthe
board fostered "communists and
kindred radicals."

-

KidnapingCharge!
In SeizureOf Boy

XjONB OAK Texas,afar. . UP)
Carl Kelsay faced'chargesof kid-
naping todayIn connection with the
attempted abductionof eight-year-o- ld

Donald Walker of Lone Oak.
A man and r-m- an seised the boy

yestorday afternoon as he played
on Dunn'sCreek school grounds but
they were seen by JesseMiller, su
perintendentof the schocL

Miller notified officers and a
snort time later Kelsay ana a
woman companion were arrested.
No charge was filed ngtnst her,

The child was returned unharm
ed to his father.

Dec Walker, fatnerof the child.
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Texas-Pacif-ic Carload
Frigidaires Just Arrived!

A
. . .

and
for

to
Immediate Delivery!

InsistOn, And Your The

Phenomenal Wall' Feature
Exclusive With Frigidaire!

HasThe Refrigeration You
HaveAlways WantedAnd Needed. . .

IT ... IT... YOU'LL WANT

NEW LOW FRIGIDAIRE PRICES
DEMONSTRATION PAYMENTS

WAKE YOUI
LIVER

MhfttMmiiiliik'kb

Of

Refrigerator

'Cold

FRIGIDAIRE

Carl Strom Home Appliances
3rd St.
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How would plain oil-changi-
ng

perk up your enginelike
this change OIL-PLATIN- G?

The "cushion" or oil-fil- m your engine getsfrom
any good oil-chan-ge can perk it up fresh
clean ofl-Cl- m only your first gain from changingto
ConocoGermProcessedoil. For this patentedoil also
brings your engine extra changeto oil-platin- g.

extra time required, Ho extra high price. Yet
a costly extrafactor bornin laboratory mokes
GermProcessedoil give engine oiL-PLAT- . . .
lubrication like flatino in its ability connect
directto inner enginesurfaces.Betweentheselastingly

Y
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PENSION PAYMENTS
WONT BE REDUCED

AUSTIN, There
reduction average

age pension check April
there increase,
Adam R, Johnson, public
welfare director,

Johnson made statemnt
that fderal

money month
received.

remittance $309,280
(the persons
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oil-plate- d surfacesthe familiar liquid film now slides
. . . oil-fil- m sliding on oil-platin- g! . . . narrowing the
chancesof wear.

further resemblesother fine plating
In not draining down from where it's plated. That's
quite the opposite of plain oil-fU- fee ocl-plati-hg

Btaysupto its topmostpoint, thoughyourear'sparked
ail day. Then itself readyto lubri-
cate beforeanyoil concirculate, telling you thateven
thevery first piston stroke is easedby OOrPLATiNa

'easing out the worst old wear of "dry starting'.' Lots
of other wear too,iasparedyour oil-plate-d engine,
helping to keepit in trim andthat rims down your
oil consumption. Change today to Germ Processed
oil, at Your Mflaae Merchant? Coaoco station.
Continental Oil Company

C0N0CO GERM PROCESSEDOIL
OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR EN9INE

MI
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LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
--By PejgyOMor -
(Continued From Tax 4)

Mn, Dougherty. "Are you crazy, or
am IT He caused ma to lose my laat
position. Ho'a Gladys Elsie's attor-
ney, which would be enough, only
ho doesn't like me. You see, my
dear, I was a trained nurst. The
stork arrived bofore the doctor,
and I had the pleasure of spanking
the breath of lite Into Allen. Bar-tel-l.

It was such a pleasureI kept
on spanking htm whenever I had
the opportunity.

"Not that I mean to sayanything
against the boy. But he has two
qualities 1 don't like, tie's too am-

bitious, and he's spoiled. That
charm of his. He has It trained so
he can turn It otf and on like an
lectrlo lamp. Young girls dither

over him, and old girls well, this
town Is full of wealthy old women
and ninety percentof them change
their wills every other day Just to
have Allen smile at them. Bah!"

Toml stood up and walked rest
lessly back and forth. "About the
ambition! she prompted.

"Ambition," echoed Mrs. Dough'
erty. "Well, of course every young
man has that. Allen's seems to run
to land. He'd sooner have a slice of
land than a fat fee. Probably be-

cause he was reared In a hotel. He
has a prune ranch In Sonoma
County, a walnut grove at Alamo,
a summercamp on the Eel River,
all given him as fees. Old Timothy
'say, he was your uncle, wasn't
heT"

Toml swallowed and nodded
"Great-uncle-"

But Mrs. Dougherty would say
no more about Timothy and Allen
BartelL "rve talked too much at
ready, she protested. "I suppose
I've talked myself out of the Job,
Oh well." she chuckled, "maybe
I can make a human being out of
my daughter."

"BUt Dotty" Tomi proved
she too could turn on charm, as

W

she'amlled down Into the friendly
face. "I want you here with ma,
for ao many reasons.I need a real
friend as well as a houseketpei
Old Aba Is one, but there ara
things ha doesn't understand."

Mrs. Dougherty was up and
alert. "Let's sea my room. Say,
Miss Toland all right, Toml do
you mind a cat, a Scotch terrier
and five goldfish?"

Continued tomorrow.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St fhona 1516
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DELIVERY

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Otfloa

" know it soundssilly, but the boss I ARE
working late tonight. "

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. tV Patent Office
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Britain Will Fight The
War In Own Manner,
Official Asserts

LONDON, Mar. 20 UPr War Sec--
retary Oliver Stanley bluntly re-

plied to criUca of Britain's war ef-

fort In the United Statesand other
neutral countries by declaring to
a luncheon audience today

Muider Plot
Uncovered

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Mar. 20 UP)
A state trooper posingas a "killer"
uncovered a bizarre murdcr-for-insuran-

plot in which a spiritual-
ist minister and the wlfo of a tav-
ern keeperare accused of schem
ing to kill the womana husband,

Motor Police Lieutenant William
It. Hanna said tho Rev. Clayton R.
Miller, 63, of nearby Brownsville,
and Mrs. Amelia Santllll, r-

old attractive brunette of Union-tow- n,

Blgned statementsadmitting
tho frustrated plot.

Tho two waived hearing last
night on charges of conspiracy to
commit murder and solicitation to
commit murder and were held
without bond.

Pollco learned ofthe plot a week
afto and tho Intended victim,

Albert Santllll, was spirit-
ed out of the city for safekeeping.

The plot outlined by Lieutenant
Hanna:

Miller, an ordained minister
without an assignment,contacted
a former convict and requested
Ulm to "get some one to take a
man for a ride."

Tho man tipped police and the
"killer" turned out to be

Trooper W. J. Hayes, a native
of Toledo, O., who was assigned
to the case,

.Hayes said he met Mrs. Santllll
and Miller and that she told him
she wanted her husbandkilled "I
don't care how as long as It looks
like an accident."

The woman showed Hayes a $&,-0-

Insurance policy on her hus
band which carried a double in
demnity clauso for occidental
death.

New AmazingSafeWay
Whitens Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH
a9JSjSSBSSBSBBaS33sSsllllHEXEKSBV9'47,?n4MH

HisstsMAalUsvnYll

Do TheseFour'Simpfe Things
Dissolve a level teaspoontal of

Klcenlte in half a class of warm
WLter. Pat your stained, discolored
pbte or bridgewnrk In the solution
Icive for 15 or 20 minutes,while you
dress or OYernight. NO BHUSUING

Rinse replace.
Now look at your teeth (leamintr,

lustrous, natural-lookin- the whole
plate sparkling, stainless, clean and
sweet free from all UDpleuant taste
and odor.

Get Kleentte the Dentists' Plate
Cleaner today alt druggists.

Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

V. itTf
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"we intend to fight in our own way
and not in theirway."

Stanley said that tho foreign
press nau criticized jmtain for a

thathack of enterpriseand initiative.
"This Is a dangerous lesson for

neutrals to teach,"he said, adding
that "wo arc now learning that
persons who Ignore tho rights of
neutrals" receive their admiration.

Speaking of "Germany's chal
lenge," Stanley said that people
across tho ocean aro thinking
'Tiow are we going to keep out of
It, but they're In It.

No one can remain Indifferent
to the result of the struggle,"" ho
said. "Do they (neutrals) really
think that if we lose life can go on
as-- they know It?"

"An ocean," Stanley warned,
'may bo a good barrier to air

craft, but it's no barrier to ideas.
Stanley said that Britain was

fighting for an end of German
Ideals "those of Attlla tho Hun."

Ho said that It Britain had not
gone to war the people In tho Unlt- -
aH Rintna wmtlri tinVA Rntri. "whv
aren't you, f Ightlng7"

Today people in tho United
States aro saying, according to
Stanley, "wo can't understandthe
war."

"None can romaln Indifferent to
the result of the struggle," ho said.
"They may be lucky. We may fight
their battlesfor them."

Mrs. VanceDavis Is
EntertainedBy Two
At CoahomaParty

COAHOMA, Mar. 20. (SpU Mrs.
C. T. DeVaney entertained Tues
day in her home with Mrs, Mattie
Spears as for Mrs,
Spears sister, Mrs. Vance Davis of
Goldsmith and a former resident
here.

Games were led by the hostesses
and gifts presented the honoree
Tho refreshmentsused a pink and
white color schemeandsandwiches,
cake and punch were served.

Others present were Mrs. B. R.
Thomason, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. Vergil McGregor, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mrs. Sam Hicks, Mrs.
GeorgeMcGregor, Mrs. CoraEchols,
Mrs. Jonnle Spears, Mrs. George
Wbltaker, Mrs. A. M. Sullivan.

Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. M. H.
Hoover, Mrs. Earl Reld, Mrs. E.
L. Echols, Mrs. S. R. Hagler, "Mrs.
Norman H. Read, Mrs. A. D. Shlve,
Mrs. Dud Arnett, Mrs. C. A. Den-
ton, Mrs W. S. Miller, Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, Mrs. Paul Wopdson. .Mrs.1
Houston Crockerand JudgeHarrel
of Garden City and thehonoree.

RebekahLodge Plans
To Attend Colorado
City April Meeting

The pink team won over the
green team by seven points in the
attendancecontestwhen Rebekah
Lodge 281 met Tuesday at the L
O. O. F. hall.

Flans were made to attend the
L O. O. F. and Rebekah Associa
tion district No. 1 meeting In Col
orado City early in April.

Presentwere Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Miss Chlole Stutevllle, Mrs. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Doll is Mann, Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Odessa Pressley, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs.' Mattie Richardson,

Lamar, Ben Miller, Jones Lamar
and A. Richardson.
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RANCH GIRLS One of tho outstandingfeatures of tho SouthwesternExposition nnd Fnt
Show which, closed Sunday in Fort Worth was tho appearance, of eight Ranch Girl honor
guests. Tho girls appearedin each rodeo performanco In on exhibition of cutting cattlo from a herd.
In the photo are: (Left to right) BUMe Marie Miller, Coleman; Mary Anna Green, Albany; Lillian
Lee Armstrong,Big Wells; SamII. EUIston, Jr.; Anna Bcllo Edwards,Big Spring; Margaret Owens,
Ozona; Daisy Chambers, Lovlngton, New Mexico; Elverna Crlswell, Throckmorton; and (sitting on
fender) Margaret Pampa. Miss Edwards and Miss On ens have been announcedas two of
a number of ranch girls who will bo Invited to appear in tho Madison SquareGardenRodeo.

Building Civilization On Tropical
IslandIs Just'A JobOf Work'.

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 20 UP) In a
matter-of-fa- ct and quite unroman-tl- c

manner, 19 men and women
who tired of modern life's haste
and strain are hard at work bring-
ing a modicum of to a
tropical Island.

CaptainGaston L. Blum took the
little band of Callfornlans to East
Catcos Island In tho southernmost
Bahamas and returned with first
word from the Isolated colony
whero they hope to find the simple,
healthful life.

A tropical moon, casting a soft
glow over a palm-fringe- d beach,
made a romantic setting on their
first night

But no one was romantic.
More than half of themwero sea-

sick following a turbulent voyage
from Florida,

The others were hungry.
And wild Jackasses were

the place uninhabitedby
humans for 20 years.

The colonizers, however, were

Garden Convention
To Be Held At Temple
On April H-12- th

TEMPLE," Mar." 20. SpU Dor-

othy Biddie, editor of "Garden Di
gest," Pleasantvllle,New York, will
be the principal speaker at the
Texas Federation of Garden Clubs

which meetshere April
11th and 12th, It was announced by
Mrs. Will Lake, Ft.
Worth.JThe subjectof Mrs. "Blddlc's
talk will be, "Flower Arrange-
ments," during the state conven-
tion. In the past severalyearsMrs.
Biddie has written several books
on the subject and hasbecome a

recognized
having conducted flower arrange
ment clinics and schools for many
of the major flower shows.

President Lake also announced
that J. F. Rosbou'gh, extension ser
vice, Texas A. & M. college, Col-

lege Station, will speakon "Rela
tions of Soils to Attractive Plants."
"The full scope of our work with
gardens will be rounded out by
other speakersduring the

Mrs. Lake said yesterday.

Oneway of keeping our feet
on theground
Whatachangedworld it wasfor thefirst
balloonist.He sawhills and level
out. He saw dark clouds servinga thrill-in- s

purposewhen they a gor-

geous sunset.He got a new perspective.
Wise is the man who takes a broad

view of today's events and keeps them
always in true focus. He makesnomoun-
tain out of a rumor and seesno valley as --

deep as the despairof the pessimists. He
is confident that he can take thehurdles
asthey come.

Sucha manhasthewill to work and
the good judgment to relax when work
is done. Moderate in all things, in his
thoughtsandin his activities,he is living

really living with and for his family
and amonghis friends. (He is unusualif
he doesn't serveBudweiser.) He
is, indeed,the backbone ofAmerica.

Budweiser
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undaunted, Capt. Blum declared.
Somo of them waded out to a reef
and spearedlobstersfor their first
supper at East Calcor.

Early the next day the men put
a canvas root over the brick walls
of a building abandoned years ago
by a fiber company. They cleared
weeds from tho dirt floor of the
wlndowlcss structure and stocked
It with the three months' food sup
ply they had brought along.

The pioneers hoped to augment
the Bupply soon from the rich soli.

Soon scores of natives appeared
from hearby islands, principally
Turk's Island, 30 miles away. They
were eager to work at 60 cents a
day, and the colonizers employed
about 73 of them to clear the un
derbrush for the erection of tents
as temporaryhomes.

Capt. Blum said the colonizers
displayed neither ecstatic pleasure
nor dissatisfaction.Their attitude
was more of: "We are herewith a
Job to do."

'This is evidenced by a most In
terestingtopic,that all gardenclub
members are InterestedIn, "Insect
Control." Cameron Siddall, Texas
A. &. M. college will present this
paper. v ,

Advanced registrationsshould be
forwarded to Mrs. David Buch
anan, 107 West Downs Avenue,
Temple, Texas, It was announced
The local hosts, Temple Garden
Club and The Temple Gardeners,
have made arrangementsand plans
for entertainingthe visitors by sev-

eral side .trips to the three main
parks, the 15 block boulevard on
IT. S. 81, three hospital gardens,a
highway beautiflcation project
north of Temple, and several local
gardens at private homes. A ban
quet honoring the president and
two luncheons are planned.

The Elm Creek Water-She- d pro
ject, the world's largest soil ero
slon undertaking,located nearTern
pie, will have a demonstrationof
their work during the convention,

Mrs. Jim Zack Hostess
To TuesdayDinner-Bridg- e

Club
Mrs. Jim Zack entertained the

Tuesday Dinner-Bridg- e club last
evening at the Settles hotel and In
cluded as guest Mrs. L. B. March-bank- s.

Lennah Rose Black was
presentas a new member.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell won high
score and JjennahRose Black was
second high scorer. Mrs. Henry
Covert bingoed.

The Easter motif was used with
rabbitsand Easter eggs for decora-
tion. Miss Emily Bradley Is to be
next hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. George
Crosthwalt, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Ruth Staha, Mrs. Harold
Bteck, Edith Gay, Katie Gllmore,
Stella Flynt

Methodist W, M. S.
Meets At Church

COAHOMA, Mar, 20, (SpU
"Songs of Zlon" was begun Mon-
day at the Methodist Missionary
Society meetingat the church with
six members present..The Rev. J,
W. Prlco announced thatnext Mon-
day's 'meeting Is to be a social at
the parsonage.

Frjday afternoon at 8 o'clock a
special service will bo held at the
cAurch commemorating the death
of Christ on the cross. The last
SevenWords of Christ on the cross
will be used as ths basts for the
sermon.

Ttco GuestsIncludedAt
ChatterBox Club.Party

Mrs. M. Camohan.anars.Paul
Turner were guests of the Chat
ter Box club Tuesday wh'ln tt met
with Mrs. Durwood MoCrlght ta
ner home, . , .

Mrs. W. I Thompson won high
score and Mrs. Enmon ixvtiajiy
received low scorn

Sandwiches and cookies shaped
as rabbit were served with punch
andcut flowers and mlnliturat rab-
bits decoratedthe. rpora-i- ,

Others playing were Mrs. Tappy
Hatch, Mr Clarence Percy. Jr
Mrs. Ileal Stanly. Mrs, Xv4df,
If 10 pa ? aoexxsa,

OUOKKAN XAVK 55' Born, i4Mrr fiid' UH. tew
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Five GuestsIncluded
By Mrs. Housewright
At EasyAce Party

Five guests wero Included at the
Easy Aco Bridge party Tuesday
when Mrs. B. Houscwrlght was
hostess to the group.

Guests were Mrs. Jim Brlgham,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. E
C Boatler. .Mrs. Fahrenkampwon
guest high scoro and Mrs. Conley
received second high score. Mrs.
Brlgham bingoed.

Mrs. Cromwell White was club
high scorer and Mrs. Ray Shaw
received second high score.

Easter decorations were used
and refreshmentsserved. Others
present were Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs. George
Tilllnghast, Mrs. J. F. Plangman,
Mrs. Phil Rlnehart Mrs. Jade
JohnsonIs to be next hostess.

R

QUICKER STARTING
FASTER PICK-U- P

SMOOTHER
PERFORMANCE
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Mr$t Orr Named Head Oj
1940 SettingClub Tuesday

Mrs. D. 8. Orr was named pres-

ident and Mrs. Lowell Booth, secret-

ary-treasurer rf the 1840 Sewing
club as members met Tuesday in
the home of Mrs. BUI Croan. Mrs.

IVvxIws

E.

!.
:;

Croan was elected reporter for the
club.--

Members voted to buy hostess
gifts to bo presentedat each meet-
ing to the one entertainingthe club.
Mrs. Charles Glrdnerwas present
as a guest..

Refreshments ofsalad,
iced tea and candy Easter
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"30 MINUTES IN A HUDSOM SIX

CURED ME OF 'HABIT BUYING'! !

JFoundThatSomething.NEW, SomethingBIG,
HasHappened theLowest PriceField!"

'Take from didn't know how much
beenmissing, into that

HudsonSix. Guess had 'otherthree'
habit going back
yearafteryear. But good looks
Hudsonattracted found big-

gestmoney'sworth I've owned."

served. Others
Berlesfo'rd

Grady Jones,
hostess.

Class Meet
Bethany Sundayschool class

Friday scheduled
death Dearlng1 baby.

In

until
Wc Invite you to drive a HudsonSix over
the route you travel every day, where you
know every turn, every bump, every stop
and start. Compare the way it rides and
drives with your presentcaror anyyou
may be of buying. Wc promise
you the best30 you ever spent it
an automobile!
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HUDSON ALSO PRESENTS:NEW SUPER-SIX- .. NEW EIGHT AND EIGHT DELUXE, AMERICA'S
LOWEST PRICED STRAIGHT EIGHT.. NEW COUNTRY CLUB SEDANS, SENSATIONS OF THE YEAR

401 Third

cookies,

present

XZzLM

HUDSON HUDSON
LUXURY

EMMET HULL MOTOR COMPANY
Phono 410 Day 542 Big Spring, Texas

andNOW
a still better

thinking

COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE

MORE
MORE
MOREMEES

GASOLINE
at no advancein price!

Again Cosdenstepsup quality and addsto the Octaneof COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE . . . bringing CosdenHigher Octaneup to
the standardof the PREMIUM Gasolines . . . and at NO EXTRA COST
TO YOUl
A Texasproduct produced by Texaslabor from West Texas crude and
refined4 to meet exacting requirementsof recent high-spee-d, high
compressionmotorsandalso to operatemost efficientlyunderTexas cli-

matic conditions . .

So stop at the sign of the CosdenTraffic Cop and a tankful of this
uusubr,niunt.il uuiiUMb uasulinl...at ADVANCE

IN PRICE!

And those who operateon a budget,our new
COSDEN BUDGET GASOLINE
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eggs

minutes

Night

brings a superior quality Gaso-
line that exactlysuits the requirementsoi the
manwho necessarilymustpracticeeconomy.
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ON THE COMEBACK TRAILWarm was the wel-
comefor CatcherWilliam Delancy. who's tralninc at the Cardinals

la St, Petcrsburr,Fla. A ailment Uld him low la 193S
and he's trying to reninmajor League form.
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AGAINST SIN-Sh- e's
"acaiast evcrytlilnr sinful."
said'Mrs. Alice Hesslon, prefer-
ring charcesagainst two rner-chan- te

who, she said, sold her
'tomatoesand pepperon Sunday
la. violation of Baltimore's old

"blue laws."
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SHIFT S Fr,om Chicago
where he'd headed the Hun-garl-an

consulate since 1927.
Lasilo Medgyesy (above has
been moved to New York as the
new Hungarian consul general.
His wife Is the former Helen

Louise Mayer of Chicago.
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TABLEAU Motion stUI flows up the arm or Oscar Boyd (left) of
Benito, la Golden Gloves match he lost to Bob Jacobs at York.
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THEIR WORD IS Arrival newly-electe-d Kep. Bolton from Ohio was the
for this gathering the six women Congress. Left Norton

(D-- J.); Frances Clara McMillan Edith Rogers
Jessie (R-Ill- .): (D-- Y.).
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WHO'S THE LAUGH HERE? This New newly arrived the
Middle East,for war gets camel-laug-h from his steed EzvoL
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BELGIUM PREPARES Delermlaed to defend ber neu--
traBty at all costs, Belgium has been berdefeases.
Mere are soldiers mamiteg frontier post. eamoaflMtd froas

above. Note the baslneM-tik- c daaont.
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R 0 Y A L T Y To study
democracy. American style.
Archduke Otto of Hapsburg
(above), claimant to Austria's

nt throne. Is touring
parts of United States.
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FAIRYLAND BUT NO FAIRY TALE-A- mld
scenes of beauty Swiss soldiers pursuethe grim tasksset by war

neighboring countries.These are members of a Swiss Alplno
patrol, watching frontiers.
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OPERATIC NOTE S--
Mrae. Klrsten Flagstad. MeUopoUUaopera soprano, congratulatesDenver-bor-n Edwin McArthur. 32.her aceompanUt and protege,on his New York debut as a eon.ductor of Wagner. EarUer thU winter Mme. Flagstadound fault with the Wagner conductorof Erich Lclasdorf. 27.calling him too Inexperienced.
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JUST LIKE A PRENCHMAN-Wl- th week regret
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V I S I T 0 R Princess Raj Ku-m- ar

of the Indian state Ana-g-ar

was dressed In the best
fashion of her native land, upon
arrival for first New York visit.
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Announcements
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Profelenal

NoUeea.
Employment bL1ja

AawsamJatmjcwxaa kmJ HalMiPMCIUUI
VTbasseaAlai Financial Honey To Loaa FoundIn TheClassifieds

rafcHeNfrtteea i.ejuienl WaaM Venal Wanted to BorrowaTawsiitni ! - a m.i-aww- jwj severe ti wgjocsw

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald wW make the
feHowlng charge for poHHcal
ftftnOsgBCvSsGBwkwa pByABsO GnSS 19

dTKBC.

District efflca ......M.OO
County otfloa rr...,.HtU
Precinct otfloa ,, I1IK00

City office MO

Subject to City Election, April tod,
IBM.
Tor City Commission:

X. V. JONES
XD MERRILL
J. a LOPER
E. R. CRAVENS
R. L. (BOB) COOK
J. B. COLLINS
W. 8. (DUX) 8ATTERW1UTK

The DAILY HERALD Is author-tee-d

to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July,JMO:

For Congress, 19th District:
' a I 1IAKIUS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
AIATN ALLISON
MARSHALL formby

For. StateRepresentative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE JTDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES a CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. IL (HOB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PUR8ER
JOE B. HARBISON
a T. (TBUETT) DsVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tak Asessor-Colleeto- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOrt
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For Countv Treasurer:
MR&'TDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON

' ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCACLEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
T. a THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. S. (JIM).WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:
J. 8. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON ,
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

PROPOSESU. S. AID
'OR AIRPORTS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20. UP

Large scale development of airports
through federal aid to states was
proposed yesterdayby Senator an

(D-Ne- in a bill which
would authorizeappropriation of
(125,000,000 for such ft program.

Among other bills was one by
Senator Sheppard (D-Te- to
eliminate the present requirement
of two yearspractice before ft can'
tlidate may become eligible for ap
pointment to thearmy dentalcorps,

LEAVES HIS HATS
HOUSTON, Mar. 20. UP) Police

are looking for th "speediest
thief."

A few days ago he enteredft drug
tore, grabbed threepints of whisky
tnd fled so swiftly he ran out from
under his hat

The other night ha entered a
liquor store, grabbed three quarts
ind again fled so fast be lost his
hat

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place...

$100to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to S Year to Repay
Law Oast

Automobile FwraMw
Pewansl a4 Otter

CetiaUrai
W whs atftMrely try

Wf ys.
FaUfc Invuhtaft Cs.

Ni XwMMto Ml Vm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Foaad

LOST: On pair of glasses In a
brown case. Call 664 for reward.

FiibUo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BEND your laundry work to Big
spring Laundry. Never too cold
ror us to wasn. Prion 17.

MRS. DR. KADERLI gives 8weed--
lsn massages and adjustments:
cures all kinds of rheumatism,
neuritis and gives colon Irriga
tions! cures all kinds of diseases.
Come In and give me a trial.
Phone 939. Address 1501 Scurry
St.. Big Spring.

WANTED: One hundred rugs to
clean and 200 mattressesto re-
novate. Phone805, J. R. Creath,
710 E. 3rd Street for prices.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE to my friends and cus
tomers, I am now located at the
Crawford Hotel Barber Shop. I
Invite you to see me. Stanley
Claiborne.

BusinessServices
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60
lux furniture luicnange, uj u
Second.

Woman's Column
SPENCER Corsets provide relief

from backache, headache, nerv-
ousness, indigestion, constipa-
tion; poor circulation when caus-
ed by poor posture or sagging
abdominal organs. Call Mrs.
Ethel Sewell, Spencercorseteer.
Phone918--

EASTER SPECIALS
Egg Shampoo set and lash dye.

JL00. FOur dollar oil wave, xa.uu
or 2 for 85.00. Set and dry, 35c
Esther's Beauty Shop, 803 Scur-
ry

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Only relia-
ble men need apply; good profits
to willing workers; no experience
required. Write today, Raw-lelgh- 's,

Dept. TXC-69-- Memphis,
Tenn.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Licensed beautyopera-

tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow
ell BeautyShop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Grocery and market
wen located, alee cash business;
living quarters If desired. For
further information call at 118,
East Second St

Mar. 20 tlO If
there Is such a thing as a ten-fo-ot

pole in diplomacy, th United
States government Is using It to
keep away from even the appear-
ance of taking part in any peace
moves which may be going on in
Europe.

Welles, President
Roosevelt's fact-findin-g envoy who
sailed today for the United States,
has proved a magnet for all va
rletles of peace and mediation sug
gestions.

However, on the eve of his de
parture, Welles said
he had not received any peace
plan or proposals, nor bad he con
veyed any such proposals.

As if to buttress what Welles
said, th Whit House chose the
same day to caution thecountry
against too great optimism.

President Roosevelt later said
the government lacked any Infor
mation on the
mecUng Monday.

Behind thisnegativeattitude lies
the following accord'
lng to mose reliable sources:

To act as an in the
of peace proposals

entails a tremendous
The createsthe

Impression h regards ths pro

Mrs. Nora K. White was a busi
ness visitor In BtephenvllI over
the weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Dunn visited
Mr. Dunn's brother, Bristow, and
Mrs. Dunn of Chrlstoval and Mrs.
Dunn's parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.
E. Caldwell of Sonora over the
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
and family spent th weekend in
Brady, guests of Mr, Crumley's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Crum-
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. It T, Hal and
family were guests of Mr. Hale's
mother In Tburber over th week;
end.

B. A. Thompson of Tulsa, Olds.,
was ft business visitor la Forsan
Monday

Th Abilene Christian College
band presenteda concert at the
Forsan high school
Monday afternoon.

The yards of th teacnerageaoa
th Fprsan school campusare b?
lng sodded and TUs
work Is 4ene by th tsachsraand
N, T, A. students.

iivwrm tGfBwQ& wrt Vi'TvvN'sr tw

tfa hawsi gat fcr atet Mrs.
H. X. Wlyard, and Mr. JitHyard.
, Mr. ami Mrs. X. D. Wktt

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion: So line, B line, minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: o line.
Weekly rata: 31 for 8 lira minimum: 8o per tin per Issue, over A

lines.
Monthly rata: 81 per line, no cbang In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Bo per line.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days MAM.
Saturdays 4P.M.

TckphoBo "Classified" 728 or 729

U S. Standing Aloof
From Any European
Peace Developments

WASHINGTON.

Undersecretary

'emphatically

Hitler-Mussoli- ni

explanation,

intermediary
presentation

responsibil-
ity. intermediary

gymnasium

landscaped.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

MAJOR company service station
for lease; sell stock and equip-
ment; operator leaving town.
Call at 809K Gregg.

THE Hcaton School of Dance
wishes to announce that all fix-
tures, furniture, household utili-
ties, linoleum, drapes, etc are for
sale. Mrs. Heaton Is leavlrut for
Hawaii, April the 15th and wish
es to dispose of all her property.
Good bargain. Under Biles and
Long Pharmacy.Phone1799.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

NEW Electrolux sweeper with all
attachments;a bargain, uaii us.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; 85.93 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
dawn and 60o week. Hurry while
they last.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS 8TORED IN BIO

SPRING"
On Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both, suguuy usea, wui
sell fpr balancedne us. Jackson
Finance Co. 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUY your 1910 auto license plates

on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment; small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, er call
193-19-4.

NEW TIRES, guaranteedfor one
year Against all roaa naxaras;
six 600-1-6, 89.85. McDonald's
Automotive Service.

1Q tivrtMiill rinmn hri fnr ITnrd
or cnevroiet; gooa as new. .Rea-
sonable. See Blocker Chevrolet
Company. Stanton.T

2x8s, 2x8r 2x4s used lumber and
10-fo- usedcorrugatedIron. Can
be seen at 8. P. Jones Lumber
Co. Yard, 409 Goliad. Phone211.

posals as worth while conveying
from one enemy to another.

Besides throwing the prestige of
the American government behind
a set of peace terms, any sucn
overture confronts a belligerent
nation with the graves of choices.

The belligerentmay not feel In
clined to accept the offer. If he
rejects it, he rejects not only the
enemy's terms but also the good
offices of the United States, pos
sibly his friend.

He does not wish to offend his
friend, nor to appear responsible
for continuinga war. Even to dis-
cuss the peace terms might give
an appearanceof weakness.

All rumors of peace moves since
Welles went to Europe say it is
Germany who is formulating
terms.

For the United States, through
Welles, to accept the task of pre-
senting German peace terms to
the allies would be to accept the
enormous responsibility which, in
formed sources say, President
Roosevelt is chary of assuming.

Th best-inform- sourceshere
insist that Mr. Roosevelt will hold
aloof from peace Initiatives until
he gets hold of what be considers
a good and lasting peace.

sons, Dayton and Blllle, went to
Goldsmith Saturday. Lee White
returned home with them.

Mrs. a M. Adams U Ul at her
home on the Magnolia leas.

Erda Lewis has been moved
from a Big Spring hospital to his
home at Ross City.

Bob Watklns of San Angelo was
a business visitor In Forsan Mon-
day,

Betty Wllkerson of Santa Rita
spent th weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Bam Rust

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and son, James Lloyd, spent the
weekend with , Mrs. Burkhart's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I D.
Greaves of Lameza.,

R. L. Carpenter, ConUnsntal
superintendent,improving steadily
at ft Big Spring hospital, walked
for th first tlra in six weeks
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and
daughter, Dsann Maria, spent
the weekend in Sterling City,
guests of Mrs. WaUOfts parents,
sir. aa ssrs. law. u ceuuea.

NsU Manning, reeuparatlagf rosa
aa appaaeioryis Big Scuta;
hescMaL Is aU U rsMtv Ytsttars.

Joy Last YtsHad lrlsaAs hi Fart

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities

Wort vr Um wnMat,

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments,camp Coleman. Phone 01

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart-
ments, Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

ONE and 1 furnish-
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
lurnisnea; electric reirigeratlon;
private bath and garage. 211 W.
21st St. Phone 1241, or see Paul
Parrow, Douglass Barber Shop,

apartmentwith 2 nice rooms
and bath; hot water; bills paid;
electric refrigerator; close In;
very convenient; couple only.
Call at 410 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Phone 1182.
1511 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all --paid. Phone 1663.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice andclean; on paved street.
Phone 62. . HOP Main Street

ONE-roo-m furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment; bills paid. 803
East 12th.

FOUR, two and three-roo- m fur-
nished apartments; adjoining
baths; Frlgidatres; close in; bills
paid. 60S Maui. Phone1629.

TWO and apartments; fur- -

nlshed or unfurnished; modern
conveniences; all bills paid. Ap-
ply Apt 3. 908 Gregg.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paia. 3M Johnson.

THREE-roo- m apartment with
Frigldalre, garageand. telephone
service; all bills paid. 106 11th
Place. Can 1170.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 310.

NlCEtbree?room furnlshed.-apart-.

mem; largo closets; private bain;
on pavement;close In; located at
vnft west cm. canat 881 Gregg.

ONE Urge room and kitchenette;
not anacom water; modern. 401
Bell. Mrs. Battle Crosett

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park.
Four rooms and bath; Frigid-air- e;

garage.Adults only. Inquire
rear door. 1205 Sycamore St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
ana Daw; mils paid.1M Runnels
street.

Garage Apartments
TWO -- room garage apartment:

electric refrigeration; hot wa-
ter; built-i- n cabinet; big closet;
close in; bills paid. Phone602 or
call at 710 E. Third.

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment; bills paid; walking
distanceof town; nice and clean.
Phone818. 60S Lancaster.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining natn; ;in home with
couple; garage free; rent reason-
able; call 1138. 611 Hillside Drive.

BEDROOM in brand new house;
new lurniture; private entrance;
connecting bath; reasonable to
permanent renter. Apply 1006
Wood St

Bouses
MODERN unfurnished

house;conveniences. Phone167.
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath; 2 blocks west of the West
Ward school. Call at 712 Abram
St

Duplex Apartments
BIX - room Unfurnished dunlex:

double garage;want to rent to
one party. Party can subrent
part 1106 E. 4th St 8e O. C
Potts, 1009 Mam St

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private nam; water
heater, built-i- n kitchen cabinet
102tt State.

BusinessProperty
STUCCO and sheet iron building,

21X32, concrete lloor. reasonable
rent Call at 701 East Second
ptreet

OIL TEST PLANNED
IN RED RIVER BASIN

TULSA, Oklav Mar. SO. UP) it
S. Elliott of Tulsa announced last
night he had turned ovsr about
1,000 acres In th basin of th pro-
posed Red river dam to W. R.
Ramseyof Oklahoma City who la
negotiatingwith several major oil
companies for a wildcat test

Th tentativelocation of th tt
would b in th approximatecen-
ter of Bryan county, Just
west of Platter, Okhu, and about
U miles south of Fur Oil com-
pany'sNo. 1 Qulnton LHU-- dis
covery wen in in pasin.

UNDE8W00D
BOOSING COWPANZ

BulU fA JttA4l. sBAajsJUUasVUAVAiP teWs) VBvFvls
Us. Let TJarw hav

REAL ESTATE
IIohscs for Sale

NEW five-roo- m home under con
struction In Park Hill Addition;
ready for occupancy In a 'few
days. See this house andtet us
explain how easily you may own
it; the terms are most reasona-
ble Drive out or Phone1683 tor
Information. .

NEW five-roo- m stucco'housewith
doublo garage; 60x110 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phono 1671.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCarsFor Sale

WILXi sell or trade front wheel
drive Cord sedan; good shape:
excellent tires; for anything I
can use but another car, aa I
have 3. Phone10.

1933 PonUae Sedan to responsible
personon easyterms; good con-
dition. 201 Benton Street

Thirty Day Special
Radio Service

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check'
cd, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for ....
Farts, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio ServiceDepartment
We will treat you fair.
Helvtn E Boatman, Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
we past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

Ul East 3rd Street

HEW CARS
Financed on the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL UM

HOME
BEFBIGEBATJON

BARGAINS
BeoondWoned Used Refrigera-
tors with SenrloeQuarant for
Saleat Bargain Prices.tt09 per
month.

Carl Strom
HoseAppliances

"Frlgldalre
Phoa 123 211 West Srd. St

Black Cat Cafe
Wow Located at

MS N. W. 4th Street
Itt Blocks West of

Casa Grand

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tour Signature In M

Minutes

Finance
Co.

160H East tad St Ph. Ill

For
Quality
Cleaning

J"SF 106
PHONE

E. 3rd

295

I

OIL HEIRESS WEDS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 12. UP)

OU heiress Betty Slick and Lewis
J. Moorman, Jr., her high school
sweetheart, sver married last
alght

Th vows were readat the home
of Mr. andMrs. Charles Y. UrscheL

Th bride Is ths daughterof Mrs.
Urachal and th late T. B. Slick,
known aa "king of wildcatters"
amongoil men. t

UNDERGOES TREATMENT
Betty Jun Majors,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Majors ef Forsan, was admitted
to th Melon lc Hogan Cllnlo-Hos-p-

Tuesday tot medical traat--

OW HONOR ROLL
Fra Ssstth, daughteref Mr. ftad

Mm. Job O. ScaUfc of Big Serine,
aids th UM ascstsUrhoaor roil

avsrsg graft ccaoK mm kM
hr t

DID YOU
KNOW . . ?

That Wo Moved
SaturdayI

We areproud of onr new
homo ... In fact we be-
lieve It Is one of the fin-
est Automotive plants In
West Texas!
Come to see us.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

211 West Fourth
(Opposite Robinson Groo.)

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon need to borrow money
on your car or refinance your
present loan see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans dosed tn 8 Minutes
Rita Theater Dldg.

Youth Suffers
'Auto' Mania

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 20 UP)

freed temporarily from prison, a
bright-eye- d, boy is pre
paring for a brain operation he
hopes will cure him of his "mania'
for stealing automobiles.

He wss granted a 30-d- leave
from Granite reformatory by Gov,
Leon C. Phillips who said this idea
of rehabilitation was "worth try
ing."

"I don't know what makes ma
Rwant automobiles." the boy told

prison officials. 1 just like to
drive them until they run out of
gas and then I leav them where
they are."

Phillips said the boy had been
kicked In the head by a mule and
that a psychiatrist believed his
"mania" was causedby pressureon
the brain.

The youth worked as a collector
for an Oklahoma City firm and
neverwas short in accounts.

Ha said his father, a dealer In
used cars,would giv him an auto
mobile anytime he wanted it"But sometimesT Just went and
took them without asklne."

A definite data for the operation
nas not Been set

UNHURT IN FALL
DESMOINES, Iowa, Mar. 20. UB

Dannie Himes, rolled
out or a third story apartmentwin
dow, feel 80 feet to a flight of
steps.

His only apparentInjury a bump
on ui ioreneaa.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

BL

AHOOMINAIj INJUKircS
Commonly Called "Hurt Internal

Ir" Lay 'Em Flat Leavo 'Em
Alone Treat Shock

THE ABDOMEN Is the largest
cavity In the loir, which lies be-

tween the chest and pelvis; it is
protected in the back by th back
bone and shortthick muscles and
In front by long thin muscles.

The lining of this cavity Is a
thin membrane called ths periton-
eum which is like a sao and con-
tains all ths organsof th body ex-

cept the lungs and heart, which
are In the chest

The stomach and Intestines ar
free in this cavity so that even a
terrifio blow on th abdomen,
which Is cushionedby the muscles,
very, very rarely may injure them,
so that Is not your worry.

But the liver, spleen, pancreas
(sweetbread) and kidneys ar
fixed to the back wall of this cav
lty so cannotslid away from the
impact as the stomach and Intes
tine can and may, aa result, b
broken or torn.

When this happens to any on
ef thes solid organs, SHOCK Is
th first thing, which Is followed
and complicated by hemorrhage
(bleeding) Internally'.

How should you knowT
Th pain is bad and the abdom-

inal muscles ar held tight To
touch th abdomen hurts particu-
larly over th organs injured and
to move causespain.

If a kidney is torn tbs pain will
b in th back, which will bs ten-
der. If he urinates, ther will b
blood in th urine.
. Th bladder is normally protect,
d behind th front bones of th

pelvis but, tf vsry full at ths time
of accidentmay b ruptured.

When this occurs th pain U
Terr great in th lower part of th
abdomen which is rigid and th
urine contains blood as result of
ruptured bladder ther is lea to
fear from Internal hemorrhage,
but SHOCK is greater.

So what to do Be next issue.
KEEP 'XU FLAT LEAVE

nm US r DON HURRY)
KKSP 'IKt WARM.

(ftesandkr th Meet
mm at wish
sesed k TNanw vest

Insured
When you arc sick or disabled your paymentsarc
paid for you and do not have to be made up. If
deathcornea your contractis paid in fuu.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 B. Second

H

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
Offers

Individual Instruction in Typewriting and
Shorthand DAY and EVENING GLASSES

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed

or Unemployed Stenographers
Crawford Dig Spring, Texas
Hotel Fhoae80S

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Lovers of Beautiful Flower Gardens,Lawns,
Shrubs,Trees and Vegetable Gardens:

Wo suggest that you try GENUINE FORD AMMONIUM
SULPHATE FERTIUZEIt and see what wonders it wlU workla your gardens . . . Ask any user how good It Ul

10-l-b.

Bag.. 60c
(See or Call Us For Prices Oa Toa Lois)

Big SpringMotor Co.
CornerMain & 4th

Haney
(Continued From PageI)

again after last year's unezplaln
able slip to a 270 hit Average.

Wow why shouldn't w get bet
ter with that bunch around,"asks
Haney.

Th bail club is betterbalanced
all around with th real power
concentrated In th outfield.

"Why Joe Gallagher can hit a
heHuva sight better than that
XTJ of last season," Haney bark-
ed. "Ho lost SO days from aa in-
jury. He's good for those long,
extra baseknocks.
"Over in center field we have

two genuine hitters Chet Laabs
and Walt Judnlch. Now this Jud-nlc-h

boy, one of the Yankeeyoung-
sters we got from Newark, Is mur-
dering the ball In spring games.
Laabs is Just as good. Our other
two outfielders, Myrll Hong and
Rip Radcllff, are known hitters.
And I could use Radcllff at first
base If McQuInn needs ft rest"

The club should go good at its
home park where the newly ac-
quired leftharid sluggers have a
short right field fence for a tar-
get, Haney argues.

Two things are needed another
catcher and a seasoned infielder.
Bobby Swift, a Texas League rook
ie with one of baseball'sgreat
throwing arms, and 8am Harshany.
who has been up before, are capa--
Die nanus behind the plate but an-
other receiver Is needed. Holdout
Joe Glenn won't make his peace
with the Brownies, one gets to be-
lieving after hanging around a
few hours.

The Brownies aren't too worried
about Glenn. You get the feeling
ne isn't inaispensable.

AP Feature Srvt
wJJJTiHkJ'u JW
r7""."'v www wifwi a i ream

Loans I

Phone862

100-l-b. $5Bag ..

rhone CSS

Bear-Fu-lton

Lewis. Jr.
Washlagtoa'aAc New Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Mg.sWtat

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your Easter shopping, lend
you the money for car

taxes, etc.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Ceaslder
Every AppUeaUoa

CaH or Write

PEOPLE'S,
FINANCE CO.

66 Petroleum Building
Phono 7Z1

VAIX.tr KAVrs Rimwa m
WELL IN CIIISOX CAMP

PASADENA. Big news Jn the
White Sox can la tha "hnttai-ri-
ball being tossedby Rookie Vallle
tuaves. Ms won 21 In tbs Texas
league last year and seems elated
to stick if he maintain! hla nrfwnt
form.

Wt and Bill.

- tUt. for J4aHsakts4has--
a ft "casaba

Tryout ShowsThe Difference
Two-foo- t RaiseWould Make

mJHHEBmmilgHgtHgMl?';-- ' , tisgtrK!lHgtagtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgtgBst
iHgBBgftmmmmmVHKf' - AgtgtVflPgBgtgtgtgtgtgtHgtgtgtwiii '' BhBbl
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TODAY
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TODAY
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OPTEVHSTIC OVER
MEXICAN CONTROL
OF OIL INDUSTRY

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP) An
optimistic picture of the govern
znent-operate-d oil Industry in-

creasingsales, production. Increas-

ing benefits for the Industry'sem-
ployes was painted by Secretary
of National Economy Efrain Buen
rostra In a statement made public
today.

The statementwas In connection
with nation-wid- e commemoration
of the second anniversaryof Pfesl-
dent Cardenas' decree expropriat-
ing the $100,000,000 foreign oil In
dustry.

The secretaryconcluded with a
prediction that Mexico would
emerge from the expropriation
struggle "morally and economical-
ly strengthened,and with the most
solid prestige."

DESERTERSTAKEN
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP).

The ministry of the interior re-

ported today that three German
sailors,described aa desertersfrom
the nazl passengerliner Orinoco
refuging at Tampico, had been ap-

prehendedIn the capital and were
being returned to the ship.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Nell Manning of Sterling City

route, who underwent major sur-
gerynt the Malone & Hogan Clinic- -
Hospital ten days ago, was ills
chargedfrom the hospital Wednes
day morning.

PENETROISFASTER- -iMnnara COHTAINS2I03TIMES
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More Of
Seals

More names were added Wed

23.76 Miles

Buyers
Easter

A
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ncsday to the growing list of con
tributors to the cripple children's
work through the purchaso ot Eas
ter Seals.

Mrs. I E. Jobe,chairmanof the
Howard County Easter sale com
mittee, expressed appreciation for
response to date and appealed for
others to Invest In unfortunate
children by buying the seals.

New contributors, according to
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, treasurer,
are P. I Mangum, J, W. Croan, J.
B. Collins, H. E. Mcador, E. D.
Merrill, Robert Stripling, E. T.
Tucker, R. F. Schcrmerhorn,
Claude Miller, E. B. Jones, Mrs. W.
A. Rickor, Mrs. Lula Hardy, W. A.
McAlistcr, O. H. Hayward, Tracy
T. Smith, W. A. SU11, GarlandSan-
ders, Mr and Mrs. G. V. Chowns,
S P Jones Lumber Co.

Dr C. E. Richardson,O. P. Grif-
fin, Mrs. H. L. Rix, Lewis Rlx, Jim
Zack, T. J A. Robinson, C D Rob-
inson, S. L. Robinson, G L. Brown,
J. D. Barron, W. D. Miller and Dr.
George T. McMahan.

Extensive Pasture
Contourinc:Project
Ts Completed

The most extensive project of
pasture contouring ever under-
taken on a Howard county ranch
has been completed on the H. H.
Wilkinson ranch 10 miles west of
here.

A total of 219 miles of furrows
have been plowed to protect over
855 acres.

All but 30 miles of the contours
are thrown up in a h cross
section with dams at ot in'
tervals. Average spacing between
furrows Is slightly more than 18

feet.
Recently a major ridging dem-

onstration was undertakenon the
Dora Roberta ranch south of Big
Spring when 104 2 miles of ridges
were thrown up. Work was re-
ported complete Wednesday on 100
miles of pasture contours on the
Repps Guitar ranch which joins
the Wilkinson ranch.

This Is the first year that the
soli and water conservation pro
gram, as executed through con
tours, has been carried extensively
to Howard county range land.

ScoutTeamsQualify
For First Aid Tests

First aid teams of Boy Scout
troops No. 1 and 3 of Big Spring
and No. 8 of Coahoma qualified
Tuesday evening to compete in the
council contest Saturday In Mid-
land at 2 p. m.

Highest score was posted by
Jack Rlggs, Arvie Walker, Bobby
smith, t: A. Smith and Jlmmle
Walker troop No. 3 members.
They scored 591 out of a possible
600 points. Troop No. 8 had 559
and No. 1 had 555.

Judges for the affair were Tom
Morris, J. Shell Carter, C. S. Ed
monds, J. D. Sltchler, J. T. Mor
gan, Leonard Blackwell, Nea'
Bumgardner, H. H. Harvey and
W. O. Pcarce. Otto Peters,Cosden
refinery, was chief judge, W. S.
Morrison recorder and Georce
Melcar the "doctor." Refresh-
ments were served at the conclu-
sion of the eliminationsheld at the
high school gymnasium and par-
ticipated in by 50 boys.

CC MANAGERS TO
MEET SATURDAY

Bill Collyns, Midland chamberof
commerce manager, has called a
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merco Managers Association of
West Texas, for Saturdayin Colo-
rado City.

Collyns, who is president of the
organization, said that details of
the program for the annual con
vention in Colorado City April 19-2-0

would be formulated. J. H. Greene,
local chamber manager, Is a mem
ber of the regional board and is
also on the resolutions committee.

SEEK TO AVERT STRIKE
MEXICO CITY, Mar. 20 UP)

The ministry of national economy
today concentratedon effecting a
compromise settlement which
would forestall the general strike
the sugarworkers union has called
for next Monday.
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A SEASON IS BORN Regardlessof the weather, or tho length of the day, or your "seasonal symp-tgms-,"

spring Is here. It started, officially, at 12:24 p. m. today. The encyclopedia sajsthat spring
corneawith the vernal equinox, the timewhen the sun passes the celestial equator Into the northern
hemisphere. And that time ,say the astronomersand other men of science, was repeat It 12:24
p. m. today.

ScoutersHear
GoodReports

Encouraging reports, both on
financesand the work, were heard
at the quarterly executive board
meeting of the Buffalo Trail coun-

cil, which was held at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening.

Charles Poxton, Sweetwater,
veteran president of the area Boy
Scout organization, was in charge
ot the meetings.

Bob Simmons, Sweetwater, coun
cil treasurer, presented reports,by
districts, to show the unit in sound
financial position. District chair-
men attending reflected equally
encouraging Information of the
scouting program being executed
In their territories.

Only representatives from Big
Spring and Sweetwater were
present for the affair.

EXPECTING QUINTS
MIAMI, Fla, Mar. 20 UP) The

Dally News said today Mrs. Emory
Callahan, wife of a
Miami furniture factory worker
expects to give birth to quintuplets
within the next two months.

She based her belief, the paper
said, on the result of an y

taken at a Miami hospital.
She was quoted as saying the

photographsshowed five distinct
head structures.

OYSTER COMPLAINT
PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 20 UP)

Oysters landed Nick Cserbo in
what Is familiarly known as
stew."

Mrs. Lena Wlckneck, his land
lady, swore out a complaint accus
ing him of charging175 oysters to
her accountand taking them to his
restaurant

Police arrested him there fry-

ing oysters.

FIREMEN'S TERM
OOA is Just a new alphabetical

term hatched by the firo depart-
ment members to explain that a
car fire at 206 N. Gregg street
Tuesdayevening was "out on ar
rival." Little damage was report-
ed to the machine.

Gallon
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 UP) Wall
Street celebrated the arrival of
spring today with an advancing
stock market under the leadership
of aviations and steels.

Gains of some Issues ran around
two points toward the close despite
a lack of any great buying vol
ume. Transfers totaled about 700,
000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Mar. 20. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,000; calves salable1,100: total 1.--
400; common and medium beef
steersand yearlings6 00--8 25; about
live loads steers 8.50; few loads
good yearlings 8.75--9 25; choice
scarce;most cows 4.25-55- few to
6 00; bulls 5 slaughtercalves
mostly 6 0; choice to 9 00; good
stock steer calves 9 0; few
head to 10.50; stock heifer calves
9.00 down.

Hogs salable and total 1,200; top
0.23; good and choice 180-27-0 lbs.
mostly 5.15-5.2- packing sows 3.75--
4.25.

Sheep salable 3,500; total 3.700:
medium and good spring lambs 9.00-10.2-5;

few wooled fat lambs 8.25--
8.75; shorn fat lambs 7.50-7.7-

shorn aged wethers4 wool
ed feeder lambs 7.50-8.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 11 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 13-1-8 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.58 10 63 10.56 10 62-6- 3

July .. 10.35 10.43 10 31 10.40
New contract.

May 10.75N
July 10.48 10 52 10.48 10.53N
Oct .... 932 9.87 930 986
Dec 9 65 9.74 9.65 9.72
Jan 9.65 9.65 9.65 9 67N
Mch .9 52 9.52 9.50 9.56

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10.87N.

TANKER HITS MINE
AMSTERDAM, Mar 20 UP)

The Netherlands tanker Fhobos
struck a mine near the southeast
coast of England today, the explo
sion killing the first officer and
six Chinese crew members, a radio
dispatch from the Netherlands
steamerOttoland reported.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlpps and
daughter, Carolyn of Dallas, are
visiting with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.

VICTIM'S SON IS
SOUGHT IN BRUTAL
'CUPBOARD SALYING'

SEATTLE, Mar. 20 UP) A
bizarre and brutal "cupboardslay-
ing" of an attractive
Seattlo matron sent officers today
on an intensive searchfor her

son.
The body of the victim, Mrs. Har-

riet Redding Arnold, was found
beaten, stabbed and trussed late
yesterday in the nailed-sh-ut cup
board under the sink drain board
of her suburban bungalow.

A murder warrant was Issued
last night againstDenzel Davis, 23,
her son. Deputy ProsecutorCharles
Ralls said the warrant was ob-

tained on the basis of the story re
lated by Davis' estrangedwife.

LOCAL FIRMS SHARE
IN ODESSACONTRACT

Two Big Spring firms shared in
contracts let on a furniture store
and office building in OdessaTues
day, it was reported here Wednes
day.

Sugg Construction company was
awarded the general contract and
D. & H. Electric company the elec
trical contract The structure Is to
cost approximately $45,000, will fTe

a two-sto- ry affair and will be lo-

cated northwest of the Elliott ho-

tel. Ben Nedow, Monahans, is to
be the owner. n

TO SWEETWATER
J. H. Greene, chamber of com

merce managerand director of the
U.S. 80 Highway Association of
West Texas, will attend a meet-
ing of the board of directors for
the road unitin Sweetwater Thurs-
day morning. Greene figured In
the organization of the associa
tion, to publicize the Bankhead
highway through this section, two
monthsago.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

TAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package ot Ru-E-x Compound to
day. Mix it with a quart of water,
add the juice of 4 lemons. Its easy.
No trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
limes a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better,Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold by your
druggist under an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, Drugs, and good drug
stores everywhere. adv.

DemandGains
For CarTags

Business at the tax collectors
office was nearlng boom time pro-
portions Wednesday aa mora and
more motorisb applied for 1940
automobile license tags.

To date a total of 1,149 plates
have been Issued, more than half
the number-- In the past week.

Registration of motor vehicles
haaresulted In a correspondingin-

crease In applications for drivers
licenses or duplicate driverr
licenses to replace those lost Max
Westerman,In chargeof the driv-
ers license division for the Texas
highway patrol in thia district,
said that his Saturdayapplications
ran well past the CO mark. He ts
here only one day a week Satur-
day.

Attaches in the collectors office
said that it would expedite the Is-

suanceof tags If applicantswould
bring cither their 1939 registration
receipts or title to the machine
which they hope to register. Own
ership of machines must bo shown
Deiore they will be registered.

REPRESENTATIVE TO
ATTEND NORTH-SOUT- H

AIRLINE PARLEY
Big Spring will be representedat

an Intcr-clt-y parley on a north--
south airline set for Saturday in
Denver, Colo.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager and chairman of
the inter-cit-y committee pushing
ror tho line, will Join the Lubbock
delegation In that city at 9:15 a. m.
Friday and fly to Denver for the
meeting.

Representedin the meeting will
bo Denver, Pueblo, Amarlllo, Lub-
bock, Big Sprlne. San Aneelo nnd
San Antonio supportersof ah ap
plication for a line connecting
.weaver ana Laredo.

LEW JENKINS GETS
MATCH WITH AMBERS

NEW YORK, Mch. 20 UP) Lou
Ambers, king of the lightweights,
and Lew Jenkins,
Sweetwater, Tex, 135 pounder, to-

day were matched for a
title fight In Madison SquareGar
den, May 10.

Al Weill, manager of Ambers,
previously had refused to let the
champion meet Jenkins until Pro-
moter Mike Jacobspromised Ar-tur- o

Godoy a return match with
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis.
Weill, who also manages Godoy,
said, however, Godoy had been
promised another shot at Louis
and so agreed to' the lightweight
bout

ENTERTAINERS WILL
GO TO SAN ANGELO

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser will
select two child entertainers to
take to SanAngclo March 27 when
a sectional meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce is
held In that city. The meeting is
ono of a series being conducted by
the WTCC in advance of the an
nual convention here Ma 13-1-5.
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C E N S U S with explosive
lrc, Sen. Charles W. Tobey
(R.-- II.), above, accuses the
U. S. census bureau or "pryinr
Into personal affairs" with ques-

tions about Inc6me.

ScoutsAre Given
CertificatesAt
Lions Meeting

Boy Scouts of troop No. 7 gave
a .program before, and received
their membership certificatesfrom,
the Lions club, sponsors of the
troop, Wednesday noon, but little
Henry Hernandezalmost stole the
show.

Henry was given a prolonged
ovation after ho sang the current
ly popular "South of the Border
In Spanish. He sang without ac
companiment

John R. Hutto, scoutmasterof
tho troop, was in chargeand Intro-
duced Gene Salazar, assistant
scoutmaster of the unit Burke
Summers, nt ot the
club, handed out the membership
cards to members of the Little
Eagles, the Lions and the Tiger
patrols.

A presentation of a troop and
United States flag as a gift from
the club to the boys was made by
Dr. C. W. Deats,chairmanof the
troop committee. Other committee
members Introduced were Chub
McGlbbon and Randall Pickle.

In all, the attendance at the
meeting, counting 34 boys, was
near the 100 mark. Guests Includ
ed J. A. McCall, El Paso, Melvln J.
Wise, Harlowe F. Dean, Matt Har
rington, J. O. Millard and Richard
Klaerner, Galveston.

WEST TEXANS WILL
APPEAR AT ODESSA

The West Texans, local vocal
trio, will represent this city Fri-
day evening at Odessa when en-
tertainment is to be presented by
Mid-We- st Texas towns in Connec-
tion with the Sand Hills Hereford
show.

In the trio are Mrs. R. E. Blount,
Ruby Bell and Mrs. Frank,Gibson.
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser is ac-
companistThey are going to Odes-
saat the invitation of Jerry Deben-por- t,

secretaryof the Odessacham-
ber of commetce.

New

Smart, new hats for
your suit. , .your frocks
. . . your dressmaker
coat! Hats for every
costume in your ward- -
robei

79c
89c 98c
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START SURFACING --

ON FOURTH STREET
City paving crews, showing rap!

progress on the current Pro8ram,
are now moving in on W. w
street for a four-bloc- k stretch of
surfacing.

A section of improved street of
similar length is coming along yell
on W. 5th street When tho 4lh
street curbing Is In place, segment
on Aylford nnd Doilass street
will be Installed.

EXCAVATING ROCK

Work on the arophlthcatroIn the
City park Is being slowod some-
what tht week becauseot exhaus
tion of the surfacerock supply. All
rock going Into tho structure now
Is being excavated. This likely will
result In tho Job being completed
a little later than scheduled time
of April 1.
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Lovely for Spring

"Jigger" COATS
New young coats at little-mone- y prices!Dashing., collarless lover and pockettyles to wear everywhere, with every-
thing! New pastels Blues, Greens.
?UV.X RV!' ,Plnk-- Bose all with smarttailoring See these today-s- up
ply limited. Available in sizes 14 to 20.

$1.59 and$1.98
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